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THE removal of the portraits from the
walls of Osgoode Hall to allow the clean.-
ing and renewal of the building reminds
us that the series of portraits iS stili in-
complete, in that there are nons of
some of our tirst chief justices, Osgoode,
Powell, Scatt, and Campbell. We un-
derstand that the inaterial is yet in ex-
istence to supply the deficiency. Proba-
bly it niay flot be very perfect, but it
would be well for the Benchers to appoint
a committee to collect information on the
subject and report.

WE cali attention to the letter of a
valued correspondent, to be found in an-
other place, in reference to Borne amend-
inents of the law, suggested by another
correspondent in a recent issue. A fuill
discussion of practical matters like this by
men of experience in the profession dan-
flot but be of mach assistance te those
who are charged with the subject of legal
reforms, though it is flot likely to bene-
fit those who, though they have a craze for
legisiative tinkering in that line, are
profoundly ignorant of Ilthe old law, the
mnischief and the remedy."

POETICÂL precedents do not go for inuch
in the Court of Chancery. A case was
before the Master of the Roils a few
rnonths ago by way of appeal fromn the
Ilegistrar of Trade «Marks, who had re-
fused registration as a "distinctive de-
vice " of a word composed of the letters
"AEILYTONX." Clîitty, Q.C., argued that
this word came within tise meaning of
the statute, and urged that the word Ilex-
celsior " upon a banner is called by the
poet a strange device. But Sir George
Je8sel thought that a mere word could
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not be registered as a trade mark under
the Trade Marks Registration Act.-Re
Biephens, 24 W. R1. 963.

SoUS misappreheinsiou st.ems to exiat

as to the effect of the statute of 1875-6,
altering the practice as to payment of

money into court, Upon an application
made to Mr. Dalton, in a case of Seinhoff
v. Royal Canadian Ineurance Comnpany,
for an order for the payment out of court
of money paid in under a plea of pay-
ment into court, the pleadings having
been fBled in an outer county, the order
was refused. Mr. Dalton, held, that the
Mtatute only applied to cases where the
pleadings were filed in Toronto, and the
money paid to the master there ; and that
the words Il at Toronto " are not part of
the description of the court, but are in-
tended to restrain the operation of the
Mtatute as above. The practice therefore
is not altered as regards the outer counties.

TRIc death of M4r. Justice Quain, one of
the Justices of the Queen's Bench Divi-
sion, in England, on the l2th September,
is thus alluded to in the Lai, Journal:
"The profession wiil sincerely regret the
earlY death of Mr. Justice Quain. It
'was known that his health had been for
some tirne bad, and that lately lis con-
dition had caused anxiety ; but the fatal
termination is a painful surprise. The
late learned judge, after practising as a
special pleader without the bar, was cailed
in 1851, and joined the Northern Cir-
cuit. Ris progress was continuous,
though not rapid. fie took silk in 1860;-
and the following year he became Attor-
ney-General for the County Palatine of

*Durham, in succession to Mr. Hindmarsh..
.Although only four years on the bencli,
Sir -John Quain ÂulIy realised the expec-
tations of lis friends. lis demeanour
was at ail times kind and courteous,

and his zeal was flot leus conspicuous than
his urbanity. Day after day he became
more valuable as a judge, and his death
is a great loss to the public service."
Later papers announce the death of Mr.
Justice Archibald, of the Common Pleïas,
on the l8th Oct., last. Mr. Archibald
was a native of Nova Scoctia, and was
educated there. Hie is said to have been
a distinguished ornament of the Bencli.
Mr. Manisty, Q.C. takes the seat vacated
by Mr. Justice Quain.

CERTAINTY IN THE LAW.

Upon no subj oct have many authors
and many lawyers been more sarcastic than
upon the adherence to precedent 'which is
one of the characteristics of the English
law. Tennyson in his "lAylmer's Field "
heaps contempt upon "lthe lawless science,
of our law,

"That codeless myriad of precedent,
" That wilderness or single instances."

Lawrence Sterne also writes that Il Pre-
cedents are the bane and disgrace of
legisiation. They are not wanted tojustify
right measures, and are absolutely insuffi-
cient to excuse wrong ones. They cau
only be useful to heralds, dancing masters,.
and gentlemen ushers, because in these
departments neither reason, virtue, nor
the sains populi or eup'rema lex can have
any operation." In much the same spirit
did good old Serjeant Hi make reply to,
the judge who hesitated in ruling a point
and asked his learned brother for a pro-
codent : IlWhen j udges are about to do
an unjust or absurd action," Hill said,
Ilthey seek for a precedent in order tos
justify their own conduct by the faulta of
othcrs?"

But it is evident that so long as the
lw is uncodified, the only practicable plan
lagiin to it that stability and uniforxuity
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which ig invoived in the very conception Queen's Printer, forma no0 part of the.
of the termi " law," is by a strict adher- statute itself, aild ie flot binding as an ex-
ence to jildicial precedent. l it is the planatioxi or construction of the section.
function of ajudge," says Coke, "Il ot to But in Re Venour, 24 W. R. 752, the
make, but to declare the law according to Master of the Rolls held that Buch a mar-
the golden metewand of the law, and flot by ginal note is an integral part of the statute,
the crooked cord of discretion." When a and his construction of the Act was thereby
case is decided, a rule is thereby laid down influenced.
by which subsequent transactions are re- Again: the <ix?.qsive citation of Ameni-
gulated, and by means of which counsel can decisions, which are not anthorities,
are enabled to advise upon the rights of hias swayed the conclusions of the Court
their clients in a similar conjunction of in somes cases in a manner not in harmony
circumastances. Lord Macclestield was with the weight of English decisions,.
wont to 8ay that disregarding settlsd which are authorities. We remember the
authority was a removing of landmarks, time when the Court of Queen's Bench
and that it was often of little consequence under the presidency of Chief Justice
how a point was determined at first, s0 it- Draper, actually declined to make a note
be but adhered te. And Lord Kenyon of any American cases cited. This was
often repeatsd the maxim. "lMisera est going too far in one direction. But,' as a
8ervita,&, ubi jus eut vagum aut incertum!' rule, we think it would be well if the per-

Nevertheless, while these things are tinency of these cases were limited to,
well recognized, there are many causes points where there is an entire absence of
conspiring te give uncertainty to the ad- English or Canadian authority,, and to
ministration of the law at present in matters arising under statutes which have
Ontario. This arises in part from the been adopted by the Legislature from
fluctuations of opinion among the English United States sources:. such, for instance,
judges and in the English courts, which as the laws relating te Mechanic's Lien,.
of course have a reflex influence on us. to Patents for Inventions, and to Mutual
Such diversity of work bas been cast on Insurance Companies.
the judges, and so many new courts have .gi:the multiplication, repeal and
been constituted, that a general unsettie- amendm.qnt of statute law has given rise
ment of decisions seerna to have re- to much uncertainty. The convenient plan
sulted. Even in minor matters this is of passing an Act one session, and then,
apparent. For instance, we flnd a stand- passing another ou the saine subject, but
ing feud between the Master of the Roils with sundry modifications,the next session,and the Vice-Chancellor Malins as to the with a clause tagged on at the end re-
power of theB court to grant an administra- pealing all previous enactmuents which are
tion of the estate of a person deceased in inconàistenttherewith, is a fruitful source of
the absence of a duly àppointed personal doubt, confusion and entanglement. What
representative. In low8eli v. Morris, again has been more proliflc of unprofltable
t. B. 17 lLq. 20, Sir George Jessel held litigation than the Acte relating to the
ini the -negative, and in a series otf cases Property of Married Women I Instead of'
prior and subsequent te Ro2osell v. Morriso, a comprehiensive, well deflned and
the Vice-Chancellor stoutly holds to the clearly-expressed law on this most ira-
affirmative view. Again in Cla ydon v. portant subject, we find a conglomeration
Green, L. R. 3 C. ]2. 511, it was laid fof sections which have put ail the Courts
down that the marginal note to a section 1at arm' s length in the several interpreta- .

ofa statuts in the copy printed by the 1tions given thereto. We can hüpe for no-
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Teconciliation of these diverse judicial

views, tili the whole subject is authorita-

tively passed upon by the Court of Appeal,

or by the Supreme Court. At least one

-clause in the Mechani&s Lien Act <that

most absurd and hurtful of ail illogical

legisiation) wears a most threatening as-

pect, portending the necessity of many

-a pitched battie on every .word of it

ere it be fully subdued to the uses of

the much-endur:ing, public. *Then we

,can turn our regards upon the devas-i

>tation which the Court of Appeal bas

wmougbt (and nione too soon) upon the

goodly growth of cases that developed the !
doctrine of pressure to its prondest height

in Davidson v. Ross. That doctrine, as ela-

borated by a course of decisions beginning

with Vice-Chancellor Mowat's judgment

ani The Royal Canadian Bank v. Kerr,

17 Gr. 47, was finally sublimated *to this

,nicety, that if a debtor on the eve of

insolvency crossed, the street to one of bis

,creditors, proposed to give him a security,

-and did give him a security, that transac-

tion was invaiid ; but if the creditor cross-

ed the street to, the debtor, suggested that

-a security should be given and snch

asecurity was given, that transaction was

unimpeachable. It was high time that the

daylight of com mon sense should ho let in

,on these cases; aud this bas been doue by

the decision in appeal which. bas practi-

-eally abolished the doctrine of pressure

as a question of inteut.
Iu conclusion : it is very desirabie that

an equilibrium as betweeil law and equity

should be observed and maintaiued in the

personnel of the Appellate Courts. The

preponderance of either will encourage aud

bas aiready eucouraged appeals. But with

Courts of Ajpeal well-organized and well-

balauced we see no reason to feur that their

decisions wiil command and deserve re-

spect ; and that they wil sedure satisfac-

tioa of that practical sort, which. shel

obviate ail necessity for carrying auy of

Our appeals to England.

SEC ULAI? v. RELIGIOUS EDUCA-
TION.

A curious question has arisen and been
decided in the Supreme Court of Ver-
mont. It appears that the coruplainants
were members of the Catholie Ch'urch in
the village of Brattleborough, and that on
June 4th, 1875, the priest of the said
church, acting in behaif of the complain.
ants, sent to the respondents, who were
the px'udential committee of that school
district, a -request that the Catholic
children might be excused from attend-
ance at school on "Iail holy days," and
especially on that day, being holy Corpu

Christi day. To this note the committee
replied that the request could not be
granted, as it would involve closing soine

of the schools and greatly interrupting
others.

It fuither appeared that about sixty
Catholic chidren, by direction and coin-
niand of their parents, were kept from
school to attend religious services on said
4th of June, being, as stated in the bill,
"holy Corpus Christi day, ' A few of
them applied for admission to the schools
in the afternoon of that day, and ail, or
nearly ail, so apptied the next morning.
They were thereupon told by the commit-
tee that, as they had absented themselves
without permission, and in violation of
the ruies of the schools, which they well
understood, they could not return without
an assurance from their parents, or their
priest, that in future they would comply
with the mules of the schools. The comimit-
tee assured. the children, and many of
their parents, and aiso the priest, that if
they 'would promise that the sehools
should not again be, interrupted in
like manner they would gladly re-admit
said children ; but the priest and parents
refused to comply with such proposa1,ý
and claimed that on ail daya which
they regard as holy, they iniglit, as mat-
ter of right, take their children from
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the schools without any regard to the
rules thereof.

The bill prayed an injunction against
the commiittee from preventing the ad-
mission cf the complainants' children to
the said schools, &c.

1The judge who delivered the judgment
of the Court dismissed the bill, in effect
holding, as stated in the 'head"note of the
case (Ferriter et al. v. Tyler et ai. 15 Arn.
Law liegîster 570), that it was the riglit
cf the directors of the public schools to
prescribe the heurs of attendance cf the
pupils, and te make a proper system cf
punishment for absence, &c: that in
doing this the public rights and con-
venience rnust govern, without regard
te the wishes or convenience or private
preference cf parents or others:, that
this rule applied to the attendance cf
the children on public or private religions
*worship on week-days during the pre-
scribed heurs for achool, and that such
purpose did net excuse violation cf the
miles cf the schoel.

One cf the editors cf the American Law
Register in cominenting on the case very
fairly states the questions involved ini the
fdllowing manner : (1.) Whether, in case
of conflict, the conducters cf the school
may lawfully insist upen their miles and
regulations, setting aside those cf the
church where the children receive relig-
joue education ; in other words, how far
echool education may interfere with or
supersede religions education 1 (2.) How
far the school laws or regulations will con-
trol the right cf the parents to direct the
attendance cf their children upon reli-
gious services, and expose the children
te punishment fer obeying their parents
in this respect

The consequences that would flow from
these questions being answered in the
way they were answered by the Supreme
Court cf Vermout, seemn te us meet ap-
palling, and present a picture most dia

couraging to th..e citizens of the United
States, who have any regard for the future.
welfare of their country. These latter
xnay be glad to see so monstrous adc
trine combatted by such an mîinent jur-
ist as Hon. Isaac F. Redfield of Boston,
who ini coxnmenting on the case says:

" There can be no doubt that in this case the
children wetre required to di.sobey their parents,
and were ptnished for fot doingso. They n.ight
as well have been subjected to corporel punish-
ment as to exclusion from. echool. Then the case-
would have been preciseiy parallel with that of
Morrow v. Wood, 13 Amn. Law Reg. N. S. 692,
and the able and judicions opinion of Mr. Jus-
tice Cole would fü]iy apply to this case. Since
the comfmon schoels have been compelled, by
the contrariety of opinion upon religions sub-
jects in the country, to virtualiy abandon ail in-
struction upon the subject, it muet not be ex-
pected that it can be aiso toierated in a Chris-
tian country, that they should be ailowed to
teach positive irreligion, or what directly con-
flicts with Christian teaching upon morale.,
The first great command of the Decalogne, as to
our duty to each other, is, " Honor thy father
and thy mother." There could then be nothing
more in confliet with Christian teaching than to
require the chiidren to disobey their parents.
It is creditable, we think, to the itoman church
that their children were too weli taught in their
primary dnty to their parents to obey the achool,
when it came to a conftict between the achool and
their parents. It is greatiy to befeared that we
are ail quite too indifferent to the generai effect of'
so magnifying the authority and wisdomn of the
common schools in the eyes of the children, above
their parents, in ail matters even remotely per.
taining to education, and at t4ie same time teach-
ing the chiidren that mere teit.book knowledgeis
superior to ail other attainments. There can be
little doubt, this may have contributed more
than we comprehend to that general disregard
and disrespect among the young toward their
eiders, which is so mucli deplored by many.
But when it cornes to the matter of religions
teaching, which is so exciu8ively under the con-
trol of the parents, and lby the very organic law
of the state made saered above ail other rights,
it might be supposed no one could fail tn com-
prehend the unreasonableness of the dlaima here
made. What is said in the Constitution of the
State about the duty of maintaining echools, andj
the consequent necessity Of their dlaims being
vindicatud by the courts, is ail very well. But
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it muet be remembered that the provisions in
the Coiàtitution about achools are eubordinate
ta those securing freedom of religions worship.
And if we mare the eaue under consideration
our own, we shall ail be able ta comprehend
that the demanda of the achool authority here
were most unreasonable and withont either law
or necessity. We thla-k it unfortunate, both
for the intereats of the schools and the quiet and
good order of the country, that any class of
-Christians ahould have been subjected ta such
hard measures in defending religions freedom,the
thing above ail others of which we boat the
loudeat. It seems ta us far wiser ta mete ont
to ail the most liberal measures upon this sub-
jeot, especially where, as in the present case, it
must be conceded by ail that they offer a very
plausible, if not, as we think, an invincible
legal vindication of their dlaim. By sa doing
we shail be able ta secure.the support of the
clearest popular conviction in support of the de-
cisions of the courts, iu refusing ail countenance
towardsclearly unreasanable and illegal demiandas
of that character.

We have samething perhaps to learu
froas these sensible remarks in connection
with aur own common schoal system.
The sentiments of Mr. Redfield on this
vital question are entirely in accord with
our own views, and are so well and for-
cibly expressed that we shall not weaken
his argument by enlarging upon It.

LAW SOCIETY.

TRINITY TERM, 4Oth VICTORIA.

The following is the resumé of the pro-
ceedin .gs of the Benchers d uring this term,
published by autharity:

Monda y, 2811 Auýqust.

The Treasurer read a letter from judge
Sinclair of HamiltoTi, resigning his posi-
tion as a Bencher.

Ordered, TbAt the Treasurer acknow-
ledge the letter, expressing the regret of
the Benchers for the loss of Mr. Sinclair's
services, that the resignation be accepted,

and a cail of the Bench made for the luet
Friday in term, for the election of a
Bencher in hie place.

Meusrs. Rye, lennox, Archibald, Pur-
don, and Doherty, were called to the Bar.
Messrs. Miller, Morton, and Ogden were
granted, certificates of fitness withont an
oral examination.

The petition of Mr. Steele was read.

Ordered, That Mr. Steele be exempted
froni the Preliminary Examination under
the special ruIes for call to the Bar,
adopted 27th June lust.

The petition of Mr. S. B. Hall was read.

Ordered, That Mr. Hall be allowed hie
second examination.

A special committee consisting of
Messrý. McMichael, Maclennan, and Mer-
edith, were appointed Wo take examina-
tions of certain attarneys wha have ap-

jplied for cail ta the Bar under apecial
miles.

Tuesday, 291i August.

The report of the special 3Ixamining
committee on the examinations af Meuers.
McKenzie, Macdonald, and Essory, thàt
these gentlemen were duly qualified, ws
received and read.

Ordered, That they be called Wo the Bar.
On petitian of Josephi John Curran,

Esq., it was ordered that he be allowed ta
ipractise as an Attorney and Barrister on
Ipayment of .his certificats fees for current

year, and his arrears af terni fees.

The petition of Mr. Ilye for the return

of the fee af two hu ndred dollars, paid by
him under the special mules, on the gmouud
that lie had -taken steps for the introduc-
tion of a Bill for hia cail, and should b.
exempted fmorn the payment of that fee,
was granted.

1 Ordered, That Meuers. Macdonald and
Es8omy, on the same grounds, be exempted
fromn the payment of the fee of two hun-
dred dollars required by the special rlee.
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Report of the examining committee wau
received and read.

The report of the committee on Legal
Education on the Preliminary Examina-
tions of the Society wab adopted.

The consideration of the questions af-
fecting the Law Sohool was adjourned
until Saturday, the second September,
notice to be given to each Bencher by the
Secretary.

Mr. Evans was appointed examiner for
next term, and bis fée for this term was
ordered to be paid.

The abstract of balance sheet for the
second quarter of 187î6 was laid on the
table.

Messrs. McKenzie, Macdonald, Eésory,
and Lennox were called to the Bar.

The Treasurer read a communication
from the Barristers' Society of Nova
Scotia, on the subject of the formation of
a Dominion Law Society.
* Ordered, That the Treasurer do reply
to' the communication and express the

*willingness of the Law Society of Upper
Canada Wo co-operate.

A resolution was adopted, directing
copies of the Reports of the Superior
Courts of Ontario to be sent to the Judges
of the Supreme Court of the Dominion,
commencing with the current volume.

The Treasurer read a communication
from N. C. Moak, Esq., of Albany, UJ. S.,
which accompanied a donation of a num-
ber of volumes of J.aw books tu the library.

Ordered, That the donation be accepted,
and the thanks of the Society be given to
Mr. Moak by the Secretary.

&dturday, 2nd September.
*On petition of Mr. Rebert E. Wood,

Ordered, That Mr. Wood's examina-
tion for cail to the Bar be allowed, and

bscail next term. anthorized thereon.
The report of the finance committee

having reference Wo tho proceedinga Wo be

taken in future in the cases of Attorneys
whonelect to take eut their annual cer-

tificates, was adopted.
The report of the coxnmittee on Repoe~

ing waB presented by the chairman, and
was adopted.

The report of the committet, on Legal
Education was presented by the chairman.

Mr. Richards then proceeded with his
resolution for the abolition of the Law
School, which was lost.

The report on Legal Education was then
taken up.

Resolved, that the examiners and lec-
turers shail be in future elected for four
years eacli, subject to removal at the dis
cretion of Convocation, but at the elec-
tion now to take place, one shail be elec-
ted for one year, one for two years, oe
for three years, and one for four years;
that after this election no examiner and
lecturer shail be eligible for re-election.'

That the subjecta of the lectureshipa
shail be as follows: Real Property,
Equity, Cominon aud Commercial Law,
Cruninal Law and the Law of Torte.

Mr. Charles Moss was elected President
of the Law School, and to lecture on
Common and Commercial Law.

Mr. Mulock was elected to lecture on
Equity.'

Mr. Ewart was elected to lecture on
Real Property.

Mr. Delamere was elected to lecture on
Criminal Law and the Law of Torts.

Ordered, That ruie 38 of the general
rules bc rescinded, and that aIl candidates
for examination as students or articled
clerks be examined both orally and in
writing at the same time.

The furtber consideration of the report
of the Legal Education committee, was
postponed until Friday, 8th September.

Friday, 8th &Ptember.

The pétition of Mr. C. A. Meyers to
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be allowed a service of two years while
he wa8 in the office of Mr. Millard, ar-
ticles between them having been prepared
and inadvertently omitted to be executed
until after the two years bad expired, was
granted and bis service allowed.

Mrý Roe's petition to be admitted an
attorney under the special rules, was re-
fused.

Mr. Morrow's petition to be allowed
has second inteimediate examination, was
granted.

Amlius Irving, Esq., Q.C., ,was elected
-a Bencher ini the place of Judge Sinclair,

Sresigned.
Mr. Armour gave notice that lie would

move on the flrst Monday of next terni
to abolish the Law School.

Mr. McCarthy gave notice for the
samne day for the reconsideration of the
ruies adopted in reference to barristers
and attorneys.

Mr. Hodgins brought up again report
of Legal Examination committee. Report
to stand for the samne day.

Mr. Martin gave notice for the samne
day of a motion that students attending
the Law School shall pay a fee therefor,
and also for the reconsideration of the
report on prixnary examinations.

Mr. McKellar gave notice for the saine
day of a motion to reduce the anDual cer-
tificate fee.

SELECTIONS.

JUDGES 0F THE ENGLISH AF-

FELLATE COURTS.

No time bas been loat in the sel9,ction
of the judges for the Ultimate and Inter-
mediate Courts of Appeal. The expedi-
tion used in their appointment is most
laadable, because it is very necessary that
ample tirne should be allowed for confer-
ence and corresporidance betwveen the
judges before nex%-November, with refer-
ence to, tbe arrangement of business and
the formation of new rules. It is obvi-
ous tbat inucli care and foresigbht will be

wanted to ensure the despatch of judicial
proceedings under the altered state of
things contemplatad by the new Act.
The revolution effacted by it doles not fal
very far short of that already accûmplished
by the Judicature Acts, and we have no
doubt that the judges will davote a large
portion of their leisure in the month of
October to the consideration of what is to
be enacted by them in the shape of rules
and orders.

At present, bowever, we are concerned
with the appointmants mada. The pro-
motion of Mr. Justice Blackburn to be a
lord of appeai wil] be received with uni-
versai approbation. For many years his
lordship lias been before the profession
and the public. Ris great rapidity of
discernment, his learning, anid bis experi-
ence are known to every one familiar with
Westminister Hall. Ris keen sense of
justice, love of right, and bigh-minded-

ne ss cannot be too highly sppreciated.
Ris one fault-namely, excessive eager-

nass ta get at the point of the case, and
to leap to a conclusion on it-will dîsap-
pear altogetber in the serene atmospbere
of the House of Lords. Ris lordship will
be much missed in Westminister Hall.
Some membars of the bar were repelled
by the brusque manner of the learned
judge ',but ail men capabIË of seeing be-
neath tbe surface found in bim tbe trua
spirit of a gentleman, the kindest, of
natures, and the most generous of dispo-
sitions.

The Rigbt Hon. Edward Stratheain
Gordon, Lord Advocate of Scotland, will
be the other lord of appeal, and will sup-
ply the place so well filled by the late
Lord Colonsay. The presence in the
House of a judge thorougbly acquainted
with the principles and pinctice of Scotch
jurisprudence is essential, and Mr. Gor-
don is welI qualified to aid their lordsbips
in this respect.

We suppose that the selection of Baron
Bramwell, Mi. Justice Brett, and Baron
Amphlett to be judges of the Intermediate
Court of Appeal wiII be generally adînitted

Ito be wise. Indeed, the appointment of
Baron Bramnwell and Mr. Justice Erett
Nvas a foregone conclusion, wbile the ad-
dition of Baron Ampblett will equalise
the common law and equitabla forces in
that tribunal. Baron Bramwell bas for
niany years been one of the special favor-
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ites of the profession. With the bar lis
popularity could not stand higher. No
one who hias ever practised before himn,
whether as a leader or a junior, wvill for-
get his consistent courtesy and abundant
supply of god humnour, or wvill fail to ac-
kilowledge that lofty sense of honour
with. which his lordship lias been ever
actuated. lIn losing 1dm froun the High
Court of Justice, we have the consolation
of knowving that a vast harvest of appeal4
will stili bring the bar into continuai con-
tact with him. The sulicitors and the
suitors have been equally proud of bis
lordship's talent, discretion, conirtesy, and
impartiaIity, and ail wvill wisli hlmn well
in bis new career.

Mr. Justice ]3rett ami Baron Âmiphlett
belong te a youinger generation of judgVes;
bot the feriner at a very early stage of his
judicial life displàyad enakbefreof
character, coupled with. great knowledge
of business; and thorough acquaintance
with the principles of the law. iNo one,
indeed, bas excelled i\r. Justice Brett iii
knowledge of the genecral aifairs of life,
and of everything connected with the
trade of the country. Baron Amnphlett
has ever sbowvn hiniseif a laborious and
painstaking judge, and we doubt net that
he will render much belp in the Court of
Apppal.

In finding ourselves able to speak in
language se eulogistic cf tbe judges now
promoted, we cannot but add our appre-
hension that the lligh Court wvill suifer
by the witbdrawal. cf se much of its force.
But the effect of remnoving emînent nien
from the scene of action is generally to
give impulse to the efforts of those that
follow theni. Experience teaches us that
this is as rnuch the case witb the j udîcial
bench as it is with the aspirants te faine
in political life.-Laiw Journal.

CROSS- EXAMINA l'ION TO
CREDIT.

Cro8s-examination censtitutes' the fine
art department of the profession of coun-
sel. It requires ingenuity, caution, deli-
cacy of touch, perception of trutb, know-
ledge of human nature,' mastery of the
subjeot-matter. Like painting, sculpture,
poetry, and mnusic, it commuands a multi-

1tude of critics, but boasts a limited Hum-
ber of experts. ILike them, also, it is of
necessity attémpted by a great number
of persons wbo possess few qualifications
for the enterprise wvbich. tbey undertake.
Uiilike theiu, it is an art practised on
buman beings, net on canvas and colours,
on plastic matter, on ideas and sounds.

Liberty to cross-examine is, beyond al
deub 't, esseritial to the discovery cf truth;
and the necessity fer tbis libert * being
uncontrolled, se long as the inquiry is%
confined to relevant nfactq, is universally
admitted in this country. XVbat is te be
the nieasure cf the riglit te cross-examine
on matter irrevelant te the issue of the,
cause or presecution lias been and is much
debated. Piccently the controversy on

Ithis point has become miore general ; it
hias passed froni the ries or custems of
Ceurt into the region cf literary discus-
sion, and it is approaching the stage of
legislative ordinance.

Whenever in this country we see any-
tbing Jike agitation with a view te Par-
liamentary interference, we may be quite
sure tbat there has been some practical
abuse cf a rigcht or privilege. Our law in
every part abounds with anomalies, but
hitherto ne serious efferts have ever been
made te correct these froni regard fer ab-
stract justice or logical consîstenc?' We
have been content te remove or alleviate
grievances developed in actual life. If,
then, we flnd the public veice asking for
a check on crosa-examination te credit,
we conclude that the professera of the art
have been blundering te the prejudice of
the publie sense cf what ia fair.

We know of ne judicial dictum which
can be cited as centaining the mule as to
cmss-examination te credit. Mr. Fitz-
james Stephen in bis "Digest of the Law
cf Evidence " expeunda the law with a
cold-bleeded precision characteristie of
codes. " When a witness is cross-exam-
ined he may be asked aDy questions which
tend (1) te test bis accuracy, veracity, or
credibility; or (2) te shake his credit by
injuming hia character. FIe may be cern-
pelled te answer any such question, how-
ever irrelevant it nuay ha te the facts in
issue, and however disgraceful the'ans'wer
niay be te himself, except ini the case pro-
vided fer in Article i 20-nanely, where
the answer might expose him te a criin-.
inal charge or penalty ." It might be cou-
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tended that thie exception really repre-
sente the very case in which. he ought to
be conipelled to answer; for, if a man
has actually cotnmitted a crime, although
he has flot been convicted of it, his testi-
mony mnust be open to suspicion. On the
other hand, an answer inay, according to
the ideas of the society te which the wit-
nese belongs, involve disgrace, although
the act dîscloeed by it ought not to affect
the credit of the witness in the opinion
of reasonable men.

If, however, the rul je to be reduced
to the dimensions of a rigid definition,
we perbaps cannot object to the f .ormula
rendereî by Mr. Stephen, aithougli we
quite appreciate the shock which, such a
naked statement je calculated to give.
Fortunately for the comfort of society,
there are many extreme riglit8 which no
uane man enforces. No landlord dis-
trains the morning after rent day without
grave cause. A lawyer's letter generally
precedes a writ of summons. Eargains
are made and performed, aithougli the
parties might get out of them by the help
of the Statute of Fraude. Experience,
apart from fairness, teaches that legal
rights are doubled-edged weapons, which
a man should use carefully. So is it with
cross-examination to credit. Counsel may
find in hie brief material for the injury
of a witnese; but the business of counsel
i8 -to succeed in the cause, and an outrage
on the feelings of' a witness may ho re.
sented by a jury. Arbitrators are noto-
riously averse to attacks of this class on
the credit of witnesse8, and it je hardly
ever good policv to attempt anything of
the kind in the conduct of references.
Counsel have also to reckon with the
judge; and the streugth of strong judges
ig not wisely provoked te adverse action
where jurors and audience would instino-
tively nod ausent te a crushing eumn>ing-
up. There je also the couneel's own sense
of riglit. Nothing can ho more monetrous,
than for a counsel te ask a question cal-
culated te torture not only the witness,
but a host of innocent persons nearlv con-
nected with the witness, merely because
the question is in the brief, and the cli-
ent wiehes it to ho asked. Counisel ie
bound in honoue~and out of respect to
himeelf and hie profession te coneider
Whether the question ought to bo asked,
flot whether hie client would like it put.

Counsel is not the mouthpiece of epite or
revenge. H1e je flot te adopt a line of
conduct which, if universally carried out,
would drive truth out of Court by intim-
idating witnessee. Among other consid-
erations, ho should weigh with himef
whether the expected anewer ought to
ronder the witness unworthy of belief on
hie oath; whether the act to be reve 'aled
is of recent date, so as to make it improb-
able that the witness lias repented hie
misconduct, and striven te amend hie
waye. In some cases, also, couneel xnay
perhaps coneider ivhether the good to-ac-
crue to hie client from the answer je not
so emali as compared with the enormous
mi8chief to ho donc to the twitness, and
to other pereons, as te justify him ini de-
clining te put the question. We admit
that no definite set of mules can be pip-
scribed for counsol. Hie muet judge for
himef; and hie will have the consola-
tion of knowing that ho je flot vory likely
to go wrong if ho acte on hie own opinion,
instead of inclining hie ear te the remorse-
lesa passion or the unscrupulous gréed of
the party for whom ho is retained.

We do not wish te enter upon the task
of illustration, although that method is
comîng so ranch into fashion. But we
may put one or two instances of mecent
occurrence. A woman gives evidence,
not as prosecutrix, against a prisoner on a
charge of tlieft. The witnese is aeked a
question tending to show sexual immor-
ality on her part on a particular occasion
unconnected with the theft. The ques-
tion is altogether unjustifiable. A man
prosecutes a policeman for assault with
intent to d10 grievous bodily hariîi. The
piosecutor i8 cross-exaniined for the pur-
pose of showing that ho has been fre-
quently charged by the police, and that
lie lad the strongest motive for trumpîng
up a hikle charge by way of revenge
againet the prisoner. The crose-examîn-
ation is obviously just, and the neceseity
of unlimited authomity te the counsel 'to
prose the witness home on every point
with tl~e utmost severity is plainly ap-
parent. Everybody recollecte the famous
question on the trial of Orton, which lias
generally been held unju8tifiable, nîainly
on the gmound that the relations betweeu
the sexes have no direct bearing on the
pmobabiity of the witneas telling the
truth. In these matters, before a judg-
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ment can be formed as te the cond uct of
.axy man or woman, it is necessary te be
thoroughly informed of ail the surround-
ing cirecumstances; and these circuni-
stances are for the niost part unascertain-
-able. Jndeed it is much safer te pteceed
upon the principle that sexual immerality
has ne bearing at ail on the credibility of
a witness. We should net allude te this
matter, were it net that hers we have the
very engins by which most important
witneses may be, and indesd are, deter-
red from ceming iute Court, te the infinite
prejudice of justice.

It is somiewhat atrange that the notori-
eus Bravo înquest should have given an
impetus te discussion on the subject of
.crosasxaminatien te credit, whsreas that
case had reaily nothing te do with the
matter. No single question was ever
asksd during the inqusst fer the mers
purpose of impsaching the credit of a wit-
ness. The interrogateries which roused
se much, and we may say such universal,
reprobation in the Press, wers asksd as
revelant te the issue. They were based
upon the theory that the facts disclossd a
miotive for an assun'sd crime. Therefore
they did net fail within the category of
questions which tend te shako the credit
-of a witnoss by injuring has character.-
Law' Joidrnal.

GROWING UROPS AND PER-
80ONAL CIL4TTELS.

A question of more than ordinaryim-
pertance under the Bills of Sale Act was
recently raised in the Common Pleas
Division in the case of Brantom v. rf
lth8, 33 I. T. Rsp. N. S., 871. Its im-
portance was due te the ternis of the 7th
section of that Act, accerding te which
the expression "bill of sale " includes
bille of sale, assigniments, tranisfers, decla-
rations of trust witho ut transfer, and other
assurances of persons as weil as power of
atterney, autherity or licenses. te take
,possession of personal chattels as sscurity
fer any debt. It aise prevides that the ex-
pression Ilpersonal chattels " shall mean
goods, furniture, fixtures and other articles
-capable of complete transfýr by delivery,
and shail not include * * idany stock or
produce upon any farmn or lande which

by virtue of anyr covenant or agreenment,
*or Of the custom of the country, ought
not to be remeoved fromn any farmn where
the saine shall be at the time of the
making or giving of such bill of sale."
The only facts of the case which it will
be necessary to notice here are few in
number. The plaintiff made a claim to
certain grewing crops, under two instru-
ments by which these crops had been
assigîied to him. The documents were
net registered under the Bis of Sale
Act, 1854. The defendant accordingly
centended that bis dlaim as execution
creditor was good.

In the long series of decisions upon the
4th section of the 8tatute of Frauda,
there will be feund a varioty of cases in
which the question raised wvas the con-
verse one, namely, whether *a sale of
growing cropa conferred an intereet in
land within the nieaning of the statute.
The opinion of Lord Tenterden appears
to have been that if the thing would at
the time of delivèry be a personal chattel,
then ne interest in the land was conferred.
Thus in Watto v. Friend, 10 B. & C.,
446, an agreement to ssii the orop pro-
duced frein certain seed at a price named,
was held to be a contract for the sale of
goods within the 17th section, and not a
contract conferring an intsrest in land
within the 4th section of the Statut.
of Frauds. Mr. Justice Littiedais has
aIso expressed an opinion te the effeet
that a sale of any produce of the earth
reared by labor and expense, whether it
wa8 in a state of maturity or flot, proe
vided it was in actual existence at the
tixne of the contract, was not a sale of an
interest in or concerning land : .Evan, v.
Rolbelrt8, 5 B. & C., 829. In another.
case, however, when a plaintiff had bought
tumber whilst standing, and was te out it
down, the contract of sale was heid te b.
within the 4th section, aithough it did
not appear whien it was to be eut, or what
state it was in as to growth at the time of
the contract, &carell v. Boxail, 1 Y. & J.,
396, and ini the saine case Baron Hullock
distinguished between crops and other
articles which are raised by the industry
of flan ; and things, such as trees, whieh
give ne annual profit. Althongh there
bas been soins uncertainty in the iaw
reiating te the subiject, the principles laid
down by ML. Benjamin in lis treatise on
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the sale of peràonal property, (pp. 88-90>
based as they are, on the remarks of Mr.
Justice Bliackburn (Blac-kb. on Sales, 9,
10>, are substantiafly correct of these
principles ; the tirst is that an agreement
to transfer the pr'operty in anything at-
tached to the soil at tlue time of the
agrenent, but whichi is to be ssvered
froin the soil and converted iuto goods,
before the property is transferred by the
purchaser, is an agreenment foi the sale of
goods, an sxecutory agreemnt within thù
17th section. Tire second principle enun-
eiated is, that wvhen there is a perfect bar-
gain and sale vesting the property at once
in the buycr between severance, a di4inc-
tion is mnade bstween the natura] growth of
the soul and1 fruchis il4ah. The
former is an interest in land, the latter are
ehattels. iece distinctions bave been
dwelt upon by Chitty likewise in bis
'work on contracts. ilse -ives at P. 80
the general mile in somen bat similar
terms.

We shahl 10w be better able to appre-
ciate the difficulty in Braitonî v. Jr/f-
fiftis. So far as relates to the provisions
of the Statute of Frauda, we have seen
that the sale of anytbing attachied to the
soul nay or may flot be a sale of art inter-
est in land according to the tiie wlien
it is intended that tbe property should
veat in the vendor, and to the nature of
the thing sold. We are thus enabled te
get to on1e conclusion, iiamely, that growv-

* ing crops are not gooda and chattels in
point of law for ail purposes and under
ail cirtuinstances. Wlien ilweliing upon
this point, Mr. Justice Brett quoted with
approbation a passage frôm. Williams on
Executors (71h edit. p. 709), in wbichi the
law is thus stated :" There are certain
vegetable products of the earth whicb,
altbough tbsy are annexsd to and growing
upon the land att the tilne of the occupier's
death, yet as bêetweeu. the execitor or
adnuinistrator of the person ssized of the
inheritance, and the, beir in isonie cases,
and bstwesn the executor or adininistrator
of the tenantforlife, and the rernainderman
or reversioner, in others, are considered by
the law as chattels,.and will pass as sncb,
These are usually calied emblements. The
vegetable chattel"'o n amed are the corn
and other growth of the earth, which are
produced annually, not spoutalleously,
isot by labour snd industry, and thus are

cailed f rectos inîdustriailes." Intbe pre-
sent case the growing crops bad belonged
to the occupiers of a farrn. The plaintiff,
aller the assigninent, aliowed the growing
crops to remain on the land. Now, if we
proceed upon the anialogy of the cases
ripou the Statuteof Frauds, the crops in
question wvere chattels witbin' the 1l7th
section. liesides, at common law a grow-

ing crop, produced by the labour and ex-
pense of the occupier of lands, -,as, as the
representation of that labour and expense,
considered anr independent chiaitel :per
Justice iBazley un Ecceis y. .Roiwts (slip.)
quoted in Benjamin on Sales, p. 90.
Hence arises the question, should this
analogy be lapplied to cases under tbe
Bis of Sale Act.

In the judgment of Mr. Justice Brett
was cited a nuniber of instances -ývhere it
is stated that growing crops are considered
as mere chatteis, but bis Lordship neyer-
tbeless carre to tbe conclusion that "'al-
tbough they are chattels fer some pur-
poses they are not so for al. and therefore
they cannot be said to be within the Bis
of Sale Act because tbey tire chattels for
ail purposes, niom without the Act because
they are chattels for no purposes." He
then proceeds to consider wbetber they
are goods. The argument against the-
contention that they are go*ods was, that
thue Act oniy inicludes goods which are
capable of cemplete transfer by deiivery,
and that the statuts oniy applies to things
which at the time when the statuts Le to
be nppiied to tierni might bo delivemed
anrd are not, which, is not the case with
growing crops ; these, therefome, are not
within the Bills of Sale Act. This view
w-as adopted by Mm. Justice Brett. A
decision of the Court of Comunon Pleas
in Irelaîrd (Sheridlan v. IWC(Jrtiiey, 5 L.
T. lep. N. S., 27) in ivhich the contrary
was hield, was adduced as an authority,
but ovemruled on the ground that Chief
Justice Monahan overlooked the meal.
meaning of tbe provision as to stock or
produce which ougbt net to be removed ;
" For it acceus to me," said Mr. Justice
Brett, " to apply to farmn stock or pro-
ducs, which is severed from. the land, and
.whichi coud be delivered, but by agree-
ment or custom is preventsd from heing
delivered, such as straw, and other things,
of a similar nature." Speaking of the
quotation at Westminster of authorities
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front the Iirish and Scotch courts gener-
ally, his Iordship remarked that IlIrish
and Scotch decisions, although they ought
to be treated with deference, are flot bind-
ing upon us in the saine way as decîsions
,of the courts in this countrv." The
authority of the Irish case quoted had
already been questioned by the'Court of
Exchequer in Goug(h v. Everard, 8 L. T.
Rep. N. S., 363, where Chlief Baron Pol-
lock said in effect that the decision could
be supported only by,-a liberal interpreta-
tion of the statute, and that sucli an iii-
terpretation would be quite inappropriate
when the parties were acting honestly.
We do not think that the reasoning of
the i udgnsents in Brantonb v. Grifflths is
altogether satisfactory, aithougli we think
the equity of the case has been met. The
weak point in the reasoning of the judg-
ment of MNr. Justice Brett appears to be
that there is no sequence between his
conclusion that growing crops are flot
chattels for ail purposes, and lis instances
of cases where growing crops are treated
as chattels. Perhaps, too, if is unfortu-
nate that nothing, so far at least as can
lie gathered fromn the report of the case,
was said of the numerous cases upon the
.construction of Statute of Frauds. As
we have already said, we think the resuit
ef the case does no wrong ; but we should
have been better pleased had the reason-
ing been more strictly Iogical.-Laiv
Tine..

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARI O.

COMŽdON LAW CHAMBERS.

CARROLL V. STRATFORD.

Practice Court-Afpeai froi.

Held, that an appeai lies trom a judgment of the Prar-
tice Court to the Court of .4ppeal on a ruie to set
mille ain award.

[October 24, 187.-1Ma. DALTOX.]

A mile to set aside an award in favour of the
defeudants was discliarged by tise learned
judge, sitiîg iu Practice Court. The defend-
ants' costs were theis taxed, and judgmnt en-
tered, when thse plaintiff took out a summnons for

stay of proceedings, on filing the proper bond,
pending an appeal to the Court of Appeal.

H. J. Scott shewed cause, and cited Brown
v. Overholt, 14 Q. B. 64, to shew that no ap-
peal lies in sucli a case, It is a matter of
discretion. with the Practice Court whether it
will interfere with an award or not, and its

1judgmnent, in sunob a case is therefore flot appeal-
able. Even thougi the plaintiff should estab-
lish bis riglit to an appeal, it does flot; follow
that lie lias a riglit to have proceedings stayed.
luI sucli cases a stay of prooeedings is a favor, tha
granting of whielh is wholly in the discretion of
the judge, and it shouid not be granted unleas
special circuinstances are shewii entitling the
applicaut to this relief: McCI'ary v. S)aýtUk, 5
LI. C. L. J. 212.

Me',contra. Under the Act as to the
Court of. Error aud Appeal, aIl decree8 of
whatever kiud of thie Courtof Chancery are
appealable, atili b y o. 41 of thc A. J. Act
of 1873, Cominon Law lias in this respect been
put on the saine footing with Chancery, so that
the case of Browib v. Overitolt is practically over-
ruled. The aniount of costs taxed against thse
plaintiff is very large, and there is danger of lis
flot being abile to recover it from the defendants
in case the judgrnent o! thse Court of Appeal
slionld lie in bis favonr.

Mit. DALTOx thouglit that the intention of
thse recent legislation on the subject of appui
was to allow an appeal from ail decaions of the
Superior Courts, and the spirit *of modern legia
lation certainly tends in that direction. He
therefore made the suminons absointe.

Orner accordiigl,.

ELOR.A AGRICUL:tITRAL INSCiCANCE COMPANY

V. Por'îFn.

Eled that where a reference is directed to "'the Judge »
of a certain couaty, the senior Judge is the persn
referred te.

[Oct. 25, 1876-MoaaxSON, J.1
This case was referred to the arbitration of

"the Judge of the Cou nty of Wellington." Au
appointinent under this reference hiaving been
given liy thse Junior Judge of the County, a
sunsusons was taken out to set it aside.

T. S. Sm it shewed cue
OsIer, contra.

MoiRRîsos, . J., made the summions absolute,
holding that the word "judge " in the order of
reference, must be restricted in its application
to thse senior JTudge.
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CLUyxTox v. DIWKSON.
Date of added ple-Jurj notice filed therewith-32

Viet., cap. 6, sec. 18.
Reid 1. That a pies added alter issue joined r"fers backto the date of the original pies, and. ahouid .lt be

dated as o! the day wheu it is file<.
I. That snob pis a a "test pieading " withii, the mean-

ing of thse Law Reformi Act,cap. 6, sec. 18, suis-sec.
1, and may have a jury notice fiied with It.

jSept. 30, 18-46-MR. DALTON.]
Action on the case. Issue was joined on the

20th March, 18761, and notice of trial given for
the Spring Chancery Sittings at Peterborough.
The trial was postponed at the sittings, and on
Sept. 18th the defendants obtaincd leave to add
a plea, which was filed as of that date, a notice
for jury being served along with it. Ou tht. day
following the service of the added plea, the
plaintiff gave notice of trial for the ensuing
Chancery Sittings. Cross SUImionses were then
taken out on behalf of the plaintiff to set aside
the jury notice and added pies, and on bebaif of
the defendant to set aside the notice of trial,
and to postpone the trial tilI the Fail Assizes.

Osler shewed cause to the first suimmons, aud
supported the second, contending that the ndded
pies was properly dated as of the .day when it
ws filed, under the 'l7th section of the C. L. P.
Act. Even if it is irregular, the plaintiff bas
'waived the irregularity by giving notice of trial.
The jury notice is regular, being flled with the
hast pleading: 32 Vict, cap. 6, sec. 18. The
notice of triai should be. set anide, as it had been
irregularly given alter the defendant bas ,filed
amnd served a notice for jury.

W. R. Mutloele, contra. If the pIea is ir-
regular the jury notice nmust fait with it, as no
order allowing the defendant to file it bas becn
granted. 'J'he pies should ibe of the ane date as
the original pdeas ;Sltort v. Simpson, L. 1.IL
1 C. P., 250.

ML. DALTON. It bas been the practice of
thse Courts not to date an added pies, as it is a
portion of the original pleas, and relates baek, to
their date, otherwise there would he two sets of
plesdings on the ret ýni. The plea is, therefore,
irregularly dated. 1 think, however, that it is
a Il last pleading " within the nieanuusg ofth
L'tw Beforin Act, and that the jury notice is
good. The plaintiff has not wvnived the irregu.
larity in the pIea by serving notice of trial, but

ib he had no right to give such notice for the
Chancery Sittings when a jury notice was flled.
I therefore discharg&the plaintiff's summons,
and make the defendant's suminons. absolute,
both without conts.

Ordler accoW'ingly.

FITCH V. WALKER.
Rject2nenft 8UMînon-curency O/-C. . U. C., cap. 27,

Hec. 3.
A writ of suminons in ejectment, lssued on lOth June,

is froin effete alter midnight of the 29th Sept.

[Chamibers, Oct. 14-20, 1876.-MR. DALTON and MoRsi-
Box, J. 1

A writ of sumfmons in ejectinent was issued on,
the BOth June, 1876, and Ivas served on the
3Oth September, following.

C. R. W. .Biggcsr, fer the plitif', obtaiiued
a summons to set aside the copy aud service on
the ground that; the writ had expired at mid-
night on the 29th September.

Mr. Bishop (Fitzgerald & Arnold), contra.
Mr. DALTON made the order, holding that the-

C. S. U. C., cap. 27, sec. 3, which provides that
the writ " shall be in force for threu months, "
means tiaree months inclusive of the date of the
writ. Froin this order the plaintiff appeaied to
to a judge.

Arnoldi, for the appeal, cited Scott v. Dickaon,
1 Prac. R., 36' ; Leeso)t v. Higgins, 4 Prsc. R.,
340 ; Lester v. Gtarlana, 15 Ves., 248; Webb v.
Fairmaner, 3 M. &r W., 473 ; Young v. Higgem, 6-
M. & W., 49 ; 1sacs v. Royal Imunran.ce Co.,
L. R. 5 Ex., 296 ; MeRae v. Waterloo Maetzal
Iw.urance Co., (before Gait, J. flot; yet reported>.

Biygiar, contra, cited Converse v. &fichie, 16
C. P., 1617; Frcemsut v. Rend, 4 B. & S., 184,
185 ; Rulssell v. Ledsarn, 14 M. &-W., 588; .Bank
of illoutreal v. Taylor, 15 C. P., 107.

MorisoN, J. discharged the suommons with-
out costs, taking the saine view of the lsw as
Mr. Dalton, but cousidering the question fairly
open to argument.

NOTES 0F CASES.-

IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED-
IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F TIHE

LAW SOCIETY.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

HILARY TERM, 1876.

LA-%RiE v. RATiiBu1tN ET AL.
Regialry Law-Omiuioni ta inîlex deed-29 Vie!. c. 24-

Confusion a provert.
The plaintiff c]aimed lot 25 under a deed from

the heirs at law of S., the patentee, executed lis
1875. Defendants clsimed under a deed fron>
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8. dated and registered in 1867, but the regis-
trar had omitted to enter defendants deed in the
abstract index, and in consequence, wben the
plaintiff enquired at the registry office before
taking bis deed, he was told that the patentee
had made no conveyance.- Held, uiider 29 Vict.
c. 24, D., that the Regitrar'8 omission did flot
invalidate the registration, or deprive defend-
ants' deed of its priority.

The divisions of a statute, under whicli the
clauses are arranged and classified, may be look-
ed to as affording a key to the construction.

The plaintiff had eut timber on lot 24, which
was bis, and on lot 25, beiieving that he owned
both lots, and ail had been drawn away together
to a lake about three miles distant. Defendants'
agent took away a quantity, which had been eut
on both lots, being forbidden by the plaintiff,
who swore that he could have distinguislied the
timber cut on each lot by the marks, and tQld
defeudants' agent so, but tbat the agent said lie
would take it no0 matter wliere it came froin.
Held, that defendants were liable in trespars for
the timber eut on lot 24.

The authorities as to confusion of property re-
viewed.

JULIA ELIZABETa BLAcKmoRs, ADMINISTRA-
Titix 0F LEWIS HARRoLID BLACKMORE, DE-
cEAsED), v. THE TORONTO STREET RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

Street R. W. Co.-Accident to newsboy-Right of action
-Ncgli4jenee-Cotributoll ney ligence.

The deceased, a boy selling newspapers, got
on a street railway car at the rear end and puss-
ed tbrougli the car to the front platform, wliere
the driver was standing. He stepped to one aide
behind tbe driver, and feil off or disappeared
from tbe car, there being no stop on that aide,
and was kiiled by tbe car runîîing over lim.
Be bad said just before that lie was going on
sons distance further in the car, aud the con-
ductor at tlie time 8tated that he lad reported
the want of a @tep to the owners of the railway,
but it had flot been attended to. There was
plenty of room in the car, but it was proved
that passengers were always allowed to stand on
the platforxn. It was lot; sliewn tbat the de-
ceased bad eitlier paid or been asked for bis fare,
but it appeared that newsboys were ailowed to
enter the cars ta seli newspapers wiýhout being
charged.

Heid, that the deceased waF. lawfulIy on the
car, and being so wss entitled to be carried safe.
Iy, whetlier he was a passenger for reward or not.

Held als, MOuaîSON, J., dissenting, that
there wus evidence for tbe jury of negligence on

the part of defendants in the absence of the step,
and 110 sucli controbutory negligence on the part
of the deceased as sbould, as a matter of law,
prevent the piaintiff's recovery. A non-suit wus
tberefore set aside.

Upon appeal this decision wus reversed, on
tbe ground that uniess the deceased was upon
the cars as a passenger, on a contract of carrnage
express or implied, snd not as àt mers liçensse
or vounteer, lie had no riglit of action againît
tbe defendants for the absence of the step, which
was no breach of duty to him, bu'tt must takre
tbe car as be found it; and that upou the evi-
dence lie must be taken to bave been a liceusee
only.

REGiNA v. WILLIAM HENRT SMITH.

Ilàdietmeat for Jfnrder-Hsidence of aceorplice Ris-
panneling Jury- Challenge for eause-Trial of.

Upon a trial for nurder it appeared that the
deceased was found dead in his stable in the
morning, killed by a gun shot wound. The
prisoner was a hired man in bis bouse. His
widow the principal witness for the Crown, tes-
tified that sIe and her hnsband went to bed by
ten o'clock ; that afterwards ber busband, being
aronsed by the noise in tbe stable, got up and
went ont ; tbat she board tbe report of a gunn;
that a few minutes after the prisoner tapped, at
tbe door wbich she opened ; that he said lie had
done it ; that be told her to keep quiet, and
give lîim time ta get into bed, wliich. she did ;
tbat aIe waited a few minutes and then gave
the alarni, caliing the prisoner and anothér mnu
wbo was sleeping in the bouse, who went ont
together and discovered the body. She aiso
swore that tbe prisoner lad toid ber lie wau plan.
ning the murder, but tliat.sbe did flot thon con-
aider lin in earnest. Tliere was evidencê., apart
from ber own, of ber iînproper intimacy with,
tlie prisoner, and a truc bihli ad been found
against lier for the inurder.

The jury were told that there was to direct
evideuce corroborating lier testimony ; the nul.
reqnirilig the evidence of an accomplice to b.
confirîned was explained to thena, and tliey were
directed that before convicting tbey sliould be
satisfied the circunstantial evidence reiied upon
by the Crown did corroborate ber teAimony.
They cunvicted. questions were neserved under
C. S. C. cli. 112, whetbèn the widow waa
au accomplice, and wletlier there was suf.
ficient evidence to subinit to tlie jury.

Helci, tliat wbether slie was an accom~plies or
not, there was no ground for distunbing the ver-
dict 1

QàB]
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Quaere, per HARRtISON, C. J., whether the
idow wus an accessory after the fact, and

'whether if so she wau such an accomplice as to
irequire corroboration according to the mile of
practice.

Per WiL,CN, J., she was an accessory after
the fact.

After some jurora lied been pereniptorily chai-
lenged by the prisoné ,r, and others directed by
the Crown to stand aside, and when only one
liad been sworn, oue M. waa called and chal-
lenged by the prisoner for cause, At the sug-
gestion of the Court, and with the consent of
counsel, M. was directed to stand aside by the
Crown " tili it was ascertaii;ed whetber a Jury
eould be empannelled without hini, on the un-
dei-standing that if it appeared necessary or ex-
pedient the challenge for cause ahould be tried
in the usual way." ACter the prisomer had miade
nineteen pereinptory challenges, a jurynian was
called whom the prisoner desired to challenge
peremptorily. The counsel for the Crown then
ssked the question if M'a coîupetency ahould be
tried in the usual way. The priaoner's counsel
objected, but the Judge ruled witb the Crown,
and he certified that hie so rubod because it waa
in accordance with the arrangement undert which the juror wus directed to stand aide ;
that no exception was taking to this ruling; that
lie was not asked to note any objection to the
mode of -empannelling the jury; and tb3it lie
was first asked to reserve the question after the
assize had finished, when, upoii the consent of
counsel for the Crown, it was added to the other
questions reserved. Held, that the jury was
properly empanuelled.

MANNe ET AL. V. EŽeGLISH ET AL.

Nortgage-Rght Of rnortgagee te nvîintain treeqpaaa or
tro ver for eAttifl9 ti'aber-Lisbiliy of wro mjdoere.

The first count of the declaration allegod that
one B3. was the owner of certain lands, described,
-in fee simple, and mortgaged it to the plain-
tiffs in fee, subject to a provian for redemption
on payment of $1,350, and intereat, by mastai-
ments, as specified: that it was provided in the
mortgage that B. ahould flot, witbouit the plain-
tiffs' written consent, cnt dlowu or remnove any of
the standing tumber until the firat four instal.
pnents of principal and interest up to a certain
date sbould have been paid ; and that if de-
fault sbould be mnade ýppaying tbe interest the

whole principal should beeone due. It thenalleged a default in payment of principal snd

without plaintifs'l leave, and againat their will,
entered on their land aud cnt down sud rexnoved
timber and trees, thereby injuirrng the land, and
mraking it an inaufficient security to the plain.
tifis for the mortgage debt. There was algo a
count in trover for thue trees.

It appeared that the mortgage waa one under
the Act respecting short formas, with the ordin-
ary proviso for possession by the euortgagor until
defauît, and a covenant not to cut tiniber, as
alleged. 'The jury, in au.swer to questions,
found that R. -had cnt down the timber, the
other defendant, E. assisting hîim, in order to
seil it and level the place depreciated: that the
damiage thus done was $150 ; and that defend-
ants did flot purchose it fromi R. (as had been
asserted> believing that hie was entitled to seli it ;
but they said, after their verdict hiad been re-
corded against both defendants as these an8wers,
that they did ijot intend te find E. gnîlty-

Héld, that the action was maintainable, and
the verdict properly enitered againat both defend-
ants, the jury baving found tbem to bie joint
wrong-doera : tluat the mortgagee was flot re-
atricted to bis action on the covenant, but
miglit certaiuly maintain trover; and Semble
tbat, thiigli not in actual posession, bie miglit
under the circuistances, maintain trespasa a]so.

Quoere, wbether the first count was in case
for iujury to plaintiffs' revisionary interest, or
in trespasa.

Sembis, that it was a trespasa ; but keld, that
it disclosed a good cause of action.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW REPORTS
FOR FEI3RUARY. MARdI, AND APRIL, 1876.

From the Arneruxen Laew .lleeiew.

(Coatiiued frorn p. 1291)

LEC;ACY.

1. A testatrix bequeathed ber personal pro-
perty to bier husband for life, and after hie
decease to lie d.ivided aiongat ber ifive chl-
dr-n, share sud ahare alike ; and if any of her
cbildren should die without issue, then that
child's abiare should be divided amnong the
children then living; but if any child should
die leaving issue, then that child should take
its pareut's share. he husband sud the five
cbildren snrvived the teatatrix. and the cuil-
dren survived the tenant for life. Held, that
each chuld was absolutely eutitled to a fifth
of the property on tbe deatbi of the tenant for
life. -Olivant v. W1,right, 1 Ch. D. 346; .c
L. R. 20 Eq. 220.
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2. A testatrix Ihequeatited one moiety ofhler
property in trust to pay the income to hier
daughter A. for life, ami the other usoiety iu
trust to psy the income to lier dauglter B. for
life ; sud she directed ber trustee8 to stand
possessed of ouse mnoiety of bier estate ismuedi-
ately after tise deatis of A., and of tise other
mnoiety after the deatis of B., in trust to pay,
transfer, aud asigu the saine iiuto audý
anmongst ail sud every tlue ch)ild or children
of A. living at tise tinie of A. 's dlecease, sud
the issue then living of any chid or chiidren
of A. whio should have (lied iii A.'s litètie,
and ail and every tise cild or chi(ireu of B,.
living at tise tinie of Il. s decease, sud the
issue then living of any cbild or childreu of
B. who shouid have died iii B.s lifetijue, to
ba eqtiaiiy dlivided between then ; and if
there shouid be but oue such chid, ai no
issue of sny deeessed chld, or no sueis child,
and oniy one grandchiid, or sucs other issue,
then the whole to suclu one cliili, grandchild,
or other issue ; the issue of auv deceased
cbild to take tbe sauie aud sîo gîcater share
thau his, bier, or th. ir parent or parents would
have bei n entitled to if living. A. died laav-
ing ten ebidren sud one grsndehiid, tise
issue of a deceasd chiid; sud B.. died leav-
iiig two eildraîs sud six grandchildren, tbe
issue nf a deceased child. It was contended,
that, upon tise deatis of A., one inoiety of thse
property becasue divisible between A. 's chul-
dren sud grandeilid: sud that, uipou the
deatis of B.,* tisa other miois ty became divisible
between ber cilidren. .b'eld, that the entire
property wss divisible upon tisa dasth of the
survivor of A. sud B., sud msust be divided
into fourteau parts, A. 's graîsdcisild taking
one-foiurteeiitli, and B.'s six graudchiildrer,
takziug one-fourteentis, as s cls.S'bcv.
Goldz .e, 1 Ch. D. 380.

SeC CHAtRITABLE,, BEQLTST ; CONDrION, 1

DE-VISE.; ExECUToRS ANOD ADMINISTRA-

TORS ; ILLEGITINIATE CITILDREN ; MA&R.
S5IALLING AsSETS ; WILL, 4.

LETTER. - &eC CONTRACT, 2; LîîîTrATIONS3,

STATUTE 0F.

LEX FoRt.

A pier at Marbella, iii Spain, beloîî'iu t
au Englisis coisspauiv, wss iîîjured av n ïýug-
lisis steamship. Bi tisa iaw of Spain, in such
cases tise master sud mariners of thse ship, sud
flot tbe sbip or bier owiiers, are hiable iii dans-
ages. Thse company iustitutad s cause of
dansage iu Engiîlnud against tbe stesmship.
Held, that the law of Englsnd, and not fUit
of Spaiu, gaverned the case. -T'he. M. Moxam,
1 P. D. 43.

Lxx Locî.-See CONTrÂC r, 2 :LEX FORT.

LiBER.-Sec DEFAMATION.

LIEN.

W. was appointed agent of a company to
Bell its goods, sud tue company was to be at
libesrty to draw bills ripou W. for suclu a rea
sonabie amount as8 was represented by the
goods on W.'s premises. Sbould W. not have

r sufficient funds lu band to meet the bis,
the company uudertook to remit the amount
to nuake uli suchu deficieucy. Tise company
drew bis on W., wbich. hea ccepted. Before
tise bills becamne dite, flue coupauy. tiled a pe-
tition to wind up. Held, that W. liad a lien

ron tbe goods lu bis possession for tbe anteunt
of said bis-Lb re Pavy's Patent Feltcd Fa-
brie CJo., 1 Ch. E). 631.

LIFE INrEFFsT.-Se, Avs'oINT-dEtT; DEVISE, 2.

LIIsrs'rATIO-xs, STATUTE 0F.

To an action for work, doue tise iefeudant
pleaded tbiestaýtute of limitationis. 'rte plain-
ti;f to show au acknowledgmeut of tise debt,
put ils evidence tise two followiug letters writ-

r teiu to tise plaintiff sithin six yaars before-
action hegan :"I1 shall be obliged to you to
seud ils yorur accounit, msade up to Christmas.
last. I shah b ave inucb work to be doute this
spriug-, but cannot give further orders intil
this ha uoiue. S."- "Youlisave not answered
Mny note. 1 again lseg of you to seud iu your

accouint, as ! particuiariy require it lu the
course of tinis week." No account tvas sent
iu. Held, tbat tbe debt was taken ont of tise
statute.-Quiieccy v. ,Sharpe, 1 Ex. D. 72.

LIGRlSu.-See SHîs'.

Lrç,uxxoGx-ee CARRIRIT.

MÂI.N'rui.NÀsCE.-See CIIAMIPEIITY.

MAIÇNTt, CE AND Svî's'ousr.-Sec Tu;UST.

MARRIAGE.

S., wiso bad enjovad a champugua-supper
with W. sud bis faniiy, kueit on "ne kuee
belore a daugliter, took a wedding-riug fron
bis pocket, aîsd placed it ou the daughter's
third fimger, anI said to lier, 'Maggie, youi
are usv wife befare beaven, s0 heip) ie, Oý

an "sd tise two kissed eaeh otber. The
uiaughter said, " Oi Maýjor !" sud put ber
arms round bis neck. .8. sud tise daughtet
were then "*bedded " accordiug to an old
Scotch fasision, wbich sens to. cousist iu
tbrowiug a piliow at tise parties. Cohabita-
tion aud a boy followed. Held, tbat ou thue
aboya facts, sud ail tise circumatances of thse
case, uuo niarrage wa8 coritracted under tise
Scotch Law.-Sfewa*t v. Bobertso»c, L. R. 2
H. L. Sc. 494.

MAR(GRESTI;AINT OE-See CONDITION.-

MIARRIGE SETTLEMENT.-See ELECTION, 2; SET.
TLEMENT.

MARSHALT.ING ASSETS.

Tise persoual estate of a testator not speci-
jfically bequestisef was insufficieut to pay his,

funerai auud testameutary expenses and debtg.
Held, tisat' as between pecnuiary legatees,
specifie legatees, sud apecific devisees the pe.-
cuuisry legacies were tise pninsary fuud to sup.
piy tise deticiency.-Tokins v. £CoUJursi, 1
Ch. D. 626.

Se PAR.TNER5RIP.

MASTER AND SERVANT.
Tise plaintiff, a liceuused waterman snd

]ighterman, was in tise emnploy of the defend-
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ant, a coru-merchant sud wareh onseman, and
owner cf several barges. It was the plaintiff's
duty te attend to the mooring sud nnmooring
cf barge: aud there were twe ways of passing
frein te defendant'@ premises to the barges,
viZ., by goîng down certain stairs te the water
at the end cf a street, and thence by wherry
te the barges ; or by goiug frein the defend-
5flt's warehouse through a doorway to the
barges, the latter being the way the pla.iutiff
usually adopted. The plaintiff, on leaving
defendant's premises by said doorway, was
injured by a sack cf peas falhing on bum
through the negligence of the defendaut's
men. lleld, that the defendant was flot hiable.
-Loveil v. Howell, 1 C. P. D. 161.

MWORTGAGI.

*1. Mcrtgagees, being of opinion that their
aecurity would be insufficient to psy thleir
debt, proved their whole dlaim againat the
mortgagor, who was in bankruptcy, aud re-
ceived a divideud uiider a compromise mnade
vwithout prejudice te securities, and under
which the bankrnpt's estate was relieved frein
further liability te creditors. Snbsequently
the mortgaged property proved sufficieut te
psy the whoe cf said mortgagee's debt, aud
te leave a surplus. There were subsequeut
mortgagees cf said mertgaged preperty, who
claimed. that the dividend received by the
prier mertgagees shonld enure te their boee
fit. Held, that said dividend must he repaid
te the bani<rupt's estate for the benefit cf the
general creditors.-Sawyer v. Goodwin, 1 Ch.
D, 8.1

2. Gray mortgaged Blackacre to Oliver, sud
subseqnently te other parties. Each mortga-
gee had notice of every other mortgage. Gray
then mcrtgaged Wbiteacre te Baker. Baker
agreed with Gray te psy off Oliver's mort-
gage ; sud Gray agreed te cencur witb Oliver
in a transfer cf Oliver's mortgage te Baker,
and te give a cbarge on his equity in Black-
acre, snbject te the said other mertgages upon
it. Oliver'& rnortgage was accordingly trans.
ferred te Baker, whe paid te Oliver the ameunt
dlue ou bis mortgage. Baker thon filed a bill
prayna declaration that hie wvas entitled te
onsohidate his twe mertgages, sud that the

subsequent mortgagees cf Blackacre were net
entitled te be paid until both his mortgage-
debts were paid. Held, that Baker was net
entitled as against the subsequent mortgagees
of Bîsekacre te consolidate his twe mortgages.
-Baker v. Gray, 1 Ch. D. 491.

3. A testater directed that his debts sbould
be paid, and thon devised a Certain estate te
J., eue cf lis executers, subject to sud charge-
able with the payment cf tbe testator's debts.
J. mertgaged said estate te C., sud nsed the
mertgage money for his ewu purposes. c.
h4d ne notice cf the purpose te which J. in-

*tended te appyq the niertgage-money. ifeld,
that the niortgageo held the estate free frein
any charge for the payment cf the testator's
debts.-orser v. Lif*turight, L. B. 7 H. L.
.731 ; S. c. L. R. 8 Ch. 971 ; 8 Arn. Law Rev.
547.

SUc CONTRÂCT, 1; COVENANT; DEVISE, 1, 5.

aeM LAw REPORtTs.

NAmz.

Provision in a devise that the devisee must
take the arms and naine of G. eld, that the
naine of G. inust be taken and used'after the
previous naine of the devisee. U8ing it be-
fore the devisee's surname was flot a compli-
ance with the condition. - D'yncourt v.
Gregory, 1 Ch. D. 441.

NEGLIGENCE.

The defendant, an agistor of cattie, placed
the Plaintiff's colt in a field with several heif-
ers, and the colt was there killed by a bull.
The buil belonged on land adjoining the de-
fendant's field, but separated froru it by a nar-
row ditch. The defendaut knew that the bull
had heen several turnes found on his land, the
ditch not being sufficient to keep him out ;
bnt there was no evidence that the bull was
of a mischievous disposition. The jury fonnd
the defendant guilty of negligence. Held,
that the defendant was liable, although ig-
norant of the mischicývous disposition of the
bull.-S'ntt v. Cook 1 Q. B. D. 79.

Sde MMJTER AND SERVANT; Slp.

NOTICE TO REPAIIR.-See LEÂsE, 1.

PARISIIIONER.

«' Parishioner " takes in, i .ot only inhabi-
tants of the parish, but persons who are occu-
piers of land, that psy the several rates and
dutie, theugh. they are flot resiant and do flot
contribute to the ornaments of the church.-

theringo& v. Wilson, 1 Ch. D. 160.

PARTNEMSIIIIP.

By partnership articles, b. wss to be a
partuer with A. and B. in profits, but flot iu
the capital stock, and hie was flot required to
find any capital. D. 'a partnership waa tu
continue for twelve years, at the expiration of
whicla terni his interest in the coficeru was to
cesse. If D. died during such terni, his rep-
reseutatives were to receive a preportionate
Part of his share of the profits of the current
half-year for the period up to his decease, to
be ascertained according to the average of the
hast two preceding half.yearly stock-taldngs.
D. died; after whieli the business was carried
on by A. and B. until A.,8s death, and then
by B. alone. A creditor of the firin, in res-
pect of a debt contracted while the firin cou-
sisted of A., B., and b)., claiuîed to have the
whole of B. 's estate applied iu payment of al
the creditors of A,, B., andiD., without re-
gard to whether their dekits were contracted
before or after the: death of D., or before or
after the death cf A. There were in existence
specific assets which l'ad belonged to the firna
whlle it consisted of' A., B., and D. HeZ4,
that, under the partnerëship articles, D. 's exe-
cutors had a right to have the debts existing
at D. 's death paid eut of the then existiug
assets ;'that the a8sets thon on baud, and flow
exlstin1g Ù& sPecie, nmust therefore be applied
ini payrneut of the creditors of the original
firni of A., B., and D. , aud that, therefore,
sncb creditors conld flot take B. 's separate
asseta Ufitil his separate creditors had beon,
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paid in fulI.-Ex parte Dear. it re White,
1 Ch. D. 514.

Sec BANKIIUPTCY, 3.

ýPAYMENT:s, APRORIATION OFr.-See APPROPI-

ATION 0F PAYMEn..s

PECIJNIARY LEGATEE.-Se8 MARSHALLING AS-
SETS.

PEER 0F ENGLAND.

A Peer of the British Parliament is flot in-
capacitated from acquiring a domicile in a
foreigu country by reason of bis duty to ad-
vise the Quecn when she catis upon him for
advice, or to attend tbe House of Peers when-
ever bis attendance there is required.-Ham.
ilion V. Dallas, 1 Ch. D. 257..

PER CAî'îrA.-See LEOACY, 2.

PERPETtITY.-SCCHARITABLE BEQUE5T; SPEO-
IFIC PERFORMANCE.

FER STIRPES. -Sc LEGACY, 2.
PERIL 0F THE SPAS.-See DANGER 0F THE SEAS.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.-S6e BROXER ; CON-
TRACT, 3.

PRIORITY.-See PARTNERSHIP.

PstoMîSSORv NOTE.-SMc BILLS ND NOTES.

PROVISO.-See CONDITION, 1 ; SETTLEMENT, 2.

PROXIMATE CAVsE.-See CHÂETERPÂRTY, 1.
PUNISHMENT, ETERNA.-Se, CEURCE 0F ENG-

LAND.

REINSURZACE.-Se INSURANCE, 1.

REMAINDERIMAN.-See DEVISE, 5.

REZPUGNANCY. -Se SETTrLEmENT, 2.
BýESULTING TRIJsT.-See SETTLEMENT, 1.

REVERsIOtcARY INTEIREST. -Sec APPOINTMENT;
1 EJECTbIENT.

RiGIIT 0F WAi.-See WAY.

SALE. -Se BANKRUPTCY, 2.4 ; CONTRACT, 3;
DEvisE, 5.

,SCOTCH MARRIAE.-Sec MARRIAGE.

SEAWOitTHINESs. -See INSURANcE, 4.

SECURITY.-Se6 BAZeKRUP'rCY, 6, 9; MoRTGAGE.

1, Rleal estate wus settied to such uses as
A. sud B. sliouid by deed jointly appoint and
subjeut thereto to the use of A. for life, re-
mainder to tbe use of B. for lifé, remainder
to the use of the first aud other -sons of B.
successivelv in taiitjusle, with remaiuder over.
A power of sale was iuvested ini four trustees
exercisibte at the request of A. sud B., sud
the proceeda. of any sale hunder this power
were to be settied to tbe saine uses as the
property sold. A. snd B., in exercise of their
power of appointment, appointed a portion of
ssid reai estate to certain persons ini trust for
sale, and to stand possessed of the proceeds
upon trusts to be declared in an indenture.

No indenture was ever exteuted. It appeared
from other evidence that the power was exer.
cised to avoid the trouble and expense of cati-
ing on the trustees to seii. Held, that it suf.
ficiently appeared, from the settlement and
appointment by A. and B.. that there waa to
be a resulting trust of the proceeds of said sale
for the benefit of those who were to take
under the settlement, and that said evidence
showed that such was the intention of A. and
B.-Bidduiph v. WVilliams, 1 Ch. D. 203.

2. A fuud'was settled by W. upon trust for
bis illegitimate daughter for life, and, in case
8he should die unrnarried, ini trust for ber,
her executors, administrators, and assigna;
and it was proviled that if any estate, inter-
est, or benefit, should, under the trusts, pow-
ers, and provisions of the settiement, bes un-
disposed of, or, in the events which should
happen, sheuld, but for this proviso, be beld
ur~n trust foi- the crown, or belong benefi-
cially to the crown, thon snch estate, intereat,
or benefit, should be held in trust for W. for
life, and, after bis decease, in trust for W. 's
wife absolutely. The dauighter died unrnarried
and intestate. Held, that the daughter waa
absolutely entitled to saîd fund at ber death ;
aud that said proviso wau consequently repug-
naut to law, and void ; and that the crown
was therefore entitled to tbe fuud.-In re
Wilcox's &Ulemenl, L. R. 1 Ch. D. 229.

3. By a post.uuptial settiement, recitiug
that D. was desirous of making provision for
bis wife and bis hbldren by hier, D. 8ettlsd
property upon trust to pay the incometo bis
wife for life, and, after bier decease, in trust
for ai and every the chiid and childrenof D.
by bis wife begotten or to tee begotten, wlio,
being a sou or sons, should attain twenty-one,
equaily to be divided aniong them suld their
respective executors aud administrators ; and,
if there should les but one such cbild, the
wbole to be iu trust for such one or only cbiid,
and his or her eectors aud administrators;
and there was a provision concerning the ap-
plication of the dividends of the presumptive
sbare of every chiid " towards is or lier res-
pective support, maintenance, aud education,
until suob lis or lier respective share slial be.
corne vested, or lie or sAc shail previously dise."
D. and bis wifé died, ieaving sons and daugh-
ters who had ail attained twenty-one. Heli,
that the daugliters were entitied to sbare in
the property. - 1n, re DaiiJs Seternent
T'rusts, 1 Ch. D. 375.

4. By a marriage settlement, £5ô,000 be-
longing to the wifé wa8 conveyed to truateesl
to pay the income to the spouses for tifs, sud,
on the death of the'survivor, to PYover the
whoie to the chiid or eildren as the s;:uses
shouid appoint. The husband bougbt certain
estates, and borrowed £26,000 of said trust
fund to pay the prie, securing this sumn on
said estates ; and be afterwards executed au
entait of the eStatea. The spouses subsçý
quently by deed a, intel that the $25,000
secured as aforesaid sbould '* bs settled on
and beiong to ou- eldest son snd otbsr
membeýrs of our famiy in succession, being
heirs in possession of the entailed estates.
Salul sum was aiso referred, te in the deed as
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the sumi which Ilwe have ailotted and appor-
tioued, and do hereby allot and apportion as
the ahare of our eldest son, or, Malu inu,
ot the bieir of entait succeediuig to the said en-I
tailet estate. " The tleed also coîîtajned thiisï
clause: I t being our tlesire andiapit
ment that said tritatees should. iîniediately,
on the deatît ot the survivor of us, renounice
and discharge said fsecturity on said estate,]
aud disburdtn said lands and estates." Held,
that the eltlest soit was abaoiutely entitled tu
said $25,OO0 ; and th it said finai clause, ex-
p)ressing a desire, did flot take away frouît the
ownership) ereated by the previous clauses
MceDotald v. M1cDonald, LI. 2 H. L. Se. 482.

5. A hushand and tvife hadl three cbîldreu,tA., B., and C. On the marriage of A., an es-
tate called Sonna xvas scttlet oit said hushaul
aud ttife for lite, reinaintier to A. for lite, re-
mnainder tu bis sons ini tail maie, andi in
detauit, &c., to B, for fle, remainter to is
sons in tait mîale. Oit the marriage ut' B., au
estate called Ballycoininon ;vas settled on salit
husbaîîd snd ifie for lite, remiainder to B. foi,
life, rsmaiudtr to his sons iiu bail male, aud lu
defauit, &o., te. C. fur lite, ani( atter C.'s
death to A. for lite, reinainder tu the second
soit off A. aud flic beirs maie ut his body, aud
in defauit to the thiri, tourtb, fiftî, sudi et ery
other sou ut A., suce and îptaut eidest son,
severally ami succesaiveiv in tait mate, the
eider ut sucti sous other thian an eidest soT, bu
be preferred anti take hetorv the younger ut
such sons, sud, iu detauit or tailuire ut' suoti
issue, over. A. had uns sont. B. hati nu
issue. C. hiad lier tite-estats iu Bailycommon,
snd died. It was conteuded tîtat the phrase,
I.save aud sxeept au eldest son," wysa intend-
ed tcî appiy ouly to fli case ut a son ut A.,
wbo hsd younger brothers, sud not to the
case of A.'s liaviug au ouly son. Hed, that

A.ssoit was not euititled to Bailycommon.-
Tuite v. Bes-athîgharn, -L. R. 7 H. L. 634.

Sc EI.ECTIOýN, 2.
SHARIEHOLDFtR.-SCe BANKc.

StnI'.

A saiiug vessi utnder wav svas ovsrtakeu
anmi. rn down hy s steamer. Hcl, that it
Nvas not the duty ut the saiting vessel to ex-
hibit a Iight over bier stern.-The Eari Spent-
cer, L. R. 4 Att. sud Ec. 431.

Sec CARRIER; CHARTERPARTY; COLLISION
DANGER OF THE SEÂS ; FREIGUT; IN-
suRANcE, 1, 2, 4 ; LEx Loci ;SALvAGE.

Siuoi,.-Sc DwELLING0-PLACE.

SLANDER.-SeC DEFANMATION.

SPECIÂL DAMAGE.-See DEFAMATIO'N.

SPEciFic DEvisEE. -See MAIISHALLIxG AssETs.

SPEciFiO LEGATEL-&C MARSILLING AISETq.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Lease for tortv yeXs, wvith concurrent lease
for uinety-uine 'ears, if A. , B., anti C., or any

ofthein, sbould 3o lonîg live, with covenant

;bthe lessor to, put iu another lite or tîves inLee of sail A., B., sud C., shouid any ot

tlîem. dis during said forty yearî. The lease
for forty years was voiti. A. died, anmd the
]essor appoiîîted. no lite iu bis place. The
lesace brouiglît a bill for specîfie performance.
lleld, as tht. oniy greuud for spetifie pertor-
n'anleu was that the covenant created au equi-
table estate alt the. time off execution ut tbe
lease, andi as sucl carat, would us for msure
tuait thres lives, andt tlieretore void hy statuts,
tlic covenant coild ilot le entorceti. Bill dis-

iuised-jlorev. Clen ch, 1 Ch. D. 447.

STA'tTJTE.-Sce INrEUEST ; LEAsE, 2; WAGER.

WILL, 4.

STEA SIII.-SceCAnaRIEU; C'0LLISION.

STEAM-TTJC,-CC COLLISION.
SuRrtv rY-Sec B3AxxNR i'y, 6.
TACIING-Ser MORTGAGE, 2.

TENA.ýNT FOR LIFE.-ScC DF.MisE, 5.

TENANT IN Co',IrN.-Se DEVISE, 8.

TICKET. -Sc CARRIE.R.

TTnte. -Sec L~.s,2 ; O TGAGE, 3.

The îvife ut the brother ut a mau who had
died lu a lit ot dliriumn tremena reîuoved cer-
taini jewelry betoîîging- to the del.eased froîn
tile roomn whei-e lie dietl, snd put theml lu a
culoard lu sîsother ruoni for safety. The
Jewelry was stoicu, antd the executor ut the
decesseti brougbt trespass against the brother
anid bis wits. At flic triai, tbe juîtge directsd
ths jury to flud for the dlefendaîta. A rnis
waa ohtained f'or a verdict for tbe plaintiff for
one shilling ;or for a new trial, if the. court
aiîould be ut opiâ~on that ou t)îe ahove tacts
the plaintiff ias entitisd to a verdict. Held,
that tlie plaintiff was eutitied to recover as
the detendauts diti not showv that the removal
waa reasonahiy uecessary for tbe preservation.
ofthe jewelry. Verdict for one shilling witli-
ont costs.-Kirc v. Gregory, 1 Ex. D. 55.

TRovEil.-See BizoKEîR, 1 ; TRESPASS.

TRUST.

Trustees wliu are authorizsd to expeud a
certain surim lu the maintenance sud support
ot children max' psy the. expeuses ut educatioa
from sudh sun.-Ïibr e B2-cda' 1Vill, 1 Chý
D. 2-26.

Sec DEVISE, 6 ; ELECTION, 1 ; ECUToRs
AND ADMiNISTIRATORS. 2; SETTLEMENT, i.

UNSEAWOETHINE3S. -Ses INsUSANCE, 4.
VESTED) INTEPEST. -Ses DEVISE, 2, 3.
VOLVNTART SETrIEMENT.

A -siik merchaut assigued tivo policies of in-
surauce for £1,0o0 eacb upon his lite to brus-
tees for the beneli4 off bis wite, aud, a year
later, assigned but said trustees his household
furnittîrs lu trust for blis wits sud chltdren.
The trader dieti eight niontlha later, insoivent.
At the tinie of the first assiguiment, the mier-
chant was doiug a business ut £10,000 per
anuum; but au inquiry showsd that bis lia-
bilities theu exceeded his assets by £1,293,
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and that, at the time of the second assign-
ment, they exceeded bis assets by £lO,726. A
creditor, whose debt wau contractedl after the
ifirst but before tht second assignaient, filed a
bill for a deciaration that bothi said assig-n-
nients were void. No creditor was before the
court whose debt was contracteti hpfore the
first w3signmuent. Held, that both sajd as-
signments were fraudulent against the plain-
tiff and other creditors, and void-Taylor v.
Coemit, 1 Ch. D. 636.

VOYAGE-Se INSUItANCE, 2.

WAGER.
The plaintifi agreed' with A. that; if hie

should pr-ove the curvature or convexity to
and fro of thse surface of any canal, river, or
lake, by actuial. ineasuireinent and demonstra-
tion to the satisfaction of V%., then A. was to
receive the Sans wvhich the plaintiff and A.
had deposited with W. to abide the Issue.
W. decided in favor of A. ;and the plaintiff
objected to4s'is decision, and demanded back
bis deposit. By statute, rio suit shall be
brouglit to recover any suma of money alleged
to be wvon upon any wager, or which shall
bave been deposited in the hands of any per-
son to abide the event of any wager. Held,
tbat said agreement was a wager, aud tbat the
plaintiff 'kas entitled to recover baek bis de-

UstfmW.-Hampden v. Walsh, 1 Q. B.

WAI VER. -Se, LEAsE, 1.
WARRANTY.-See DAmAGF-S; INSUJRANCE, 4.

WÂY.
A road to, a farmt bouse, farm-lands, gnd a

piece of wondlaud, liad been used imrnemori-
a]ly for agricultural purposes. About thirty
years before the filiug of the bill in tbis case,
a wing was added to the farm-house and a uew
stable built, and tbe materials togetiter with
sand and g-ravel were carted over said road ;
and a few years later the farm-bouse wus al-
tered from a dlay teneineut into a brick cot-
tage, and the materials carted over tbe road;
the road was also used by persons baviug tbe
rigbt of shooting ou the fami. The tenant of
part of said fsmni-lands prepared to build a
house on bis laud. snd a bill was filed prayiug
an injunction. Hdld, tisat the tenant had no
rigbt of way for cartiug matterials for the pro-
posed new house. - Wimbleton and Putney
Comm ena Con.servators v. Di.ron, 1 Ch. D. 362.

WILL.
1. Certain alterations in a will bore date

prior to the date of tbe will. Heïd, that, iu
the absenice of fnrtber evideuce, tbe altera-
tions must be presumepd to have been inade
after the date of, the will, and inust be reject.
ed.-Is the Goeds of Adamson, L. R. 3 P. sud
D. 253.

2. A testator wrote bis wvill ini his owni band-
writi:ng,, andi contluded it with the words,
IlSigned, publislied, anti declared by the said
Tbonias Pearu, the testator, as sud for his
st will sud testament, ini tbe presence of

us," &c. The tstator lu the preseuce of two
witnesses, said that bie wrote said clause sud
the whole will, and the wstnesses signed the

will. There was no signature ta the will
other than that in said attestation-clause.
Held, that the will was duly executed.-In
thse Gtoodb o] Pcarn, 1 P. D. 70.

3. A testator directed bis residuary real
estate to be sold, and the proceeds divided
among twelve pertons. The testator made a
codicil, directiug that certain real estate pur-
cbased after the date of the will should be dise
posed of as directed by the will as to said me,
siduary estate. Titis codicil was attested by
A. aud B., two of said residuamy devisees,
after tbe passage of the Wills Act, which
inade void devises to attestîug wituesses to
wills. Subsequenilv the testator made a sec-
ond codicil, wbich lie described as a codicil ta
bis last will, but wbich made no reference ta
the first codicil. Held, that the second cod-
icil did not operate as a re-execution of the
first codicil, and that consequently the two-
twelfths of thse real estate which would have
gone to A. and B. under the first codicil, if it
bad been properly attested, fell into the resi-
due, and must be divided between said twelve
residuary devisees.-Burtom v. Newbenj, 1 Ch
D. 234.

4. A will contained a devise of lands ta
"Elizabeth Ely, hier beirs anti assigna for
ever." Throtigh the words, "Ely, bier heirs
and assigns for ever," a line had been dmawn
as if by a peu, and above the erased words was
written the word "Elv." Hetd, tbat there
was a revocation of a clause within 29 Car. 2
c. 3, sect. 6 ; and that the devise was ot' an
estate for life only. -S-inton, v. Bailey, 1 Ex.

D.110.
Sec CONDITION, 1 ; CHIARITABLE BEQuIsST;

DEvisE; ELECTION, 1 ; EXECUTORS ANeD
ADMiîNqssrATÂoInS; ILLEGInMATE CIIIL-
DREN ; LEGAcy ; MAILSIIALLING AssErs.

WOans.
"BuUdilg. "-SUe COVENANT.

"COMPeSitio&. "-Sec BANKRUPTCY, 9.
"Dicelling-Place or Sýhop. "-Sec DwELLiISG-

PLACE-
" Let. "-Sce 1,EASE.
'l lfainteibaace a7nd Support.-Sec TRUST.
"Pzrishiot'r. "-Sec PARisU toNER.
"«Suffering. "-SeeGAN.

REVIEWS.

LEADINXG CASES IN CONSTITUTIONAL LÂw.
By Ernest C. Thomas, Bacon Scholar
of Gray's Inn ; late Scholar of
Trîity College, Oxford. London :
Stevens & Haynes, Bell-yard, Temple
Bar. 1876.

This is a neat littie -valume of about
one hundred pages, fouittiet apparently
on the success of Indermalir's Epitome of
Leading Cases at Common Law and
Equiýy. We can fancy, tnwvever, thatit
has been mucli more difficuit to compile,
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inaamuch as there is no extendod work
from which the cases on the 8ubjeet can
ho abridged, but they had to bo cotlected
bere and there froni the Reports at large.
The book consistq of some forty-six cases
with nine brief e.vcureus upon the points
illustrated by the cases. TIhe latter are
'lotreportedatlength, but merely consist of
*hat might bo called head notes, contain-
ing generally a àtatement of. the case, the
argument in short, and the pointa actually
decided. We recognize arnong the cases
such old familiar friends as Ashby v.
Wite, and Fabrigas v. Mostyn, with
thoso fmons cases of the Seven Bislwps'
Case and the 8hlip Money Cage. As the
reading- of the majority of -the profession
às fot sufficiently extensive to include
an accurate knowledge of constitutional
cases, we can safely recornmend theni to
purchaae this littie volume, whereby they
can acquiro a sufficiently practical know-
ledge of the subject. We notice a rather
curions error in one of the cases, where
Sir William Scott and hie brother Lord
Eldon are made the same person.

CORRESPONDENCE.

&ggeited Amreitwîs of the Law.

To THz EDITOR OF THE LÂw JOURNAL.

DEAR SIR,-Permit me to mention one
or two objoçtions, to which it seems to
me some of the proposale for the Amend-
menta of the Law, mentioned in the last
issue of your paper, are open.

Tho firet proposition is to make a fi. fa.
lande bind the intereet of a mortgagee.
As the law at present stands this kind of
interost beforo foreclosure can unly ho
reached under a fi. fa, goods, for the oh-
vioue reason that the mortgagee's bene-
ficial interest je personalty and flot realty
in the oye of law. To make a fi.. fa.
lande bind the mortgagee'e intereet would
bo a departure froin this principle. it is
pD88îbly supposed that thie would coin-
pel purchasers froni the mortgagee to
search in the Sherifr#&office for exocutions,
but doos flot'a fi. fa. goode now bind
the mortgagee's intereet j net as effectnally

as a fi. fa. lande would, and if purchasere-
can now ho found to bu.y from a mort-

I gagee, notwithstanding, a fi. fa. goode in
the Sheri1f's hande, je it not every bit s
likely that they will huy, notw 'ithstand-
ing a fi. fa. lande? I do not think the
amndment proposed would prevent the
mortgagee dealing with the mortgage se-
curity to, the prej udico of hie execution
croditor. I would snggest that some pro-
vision for compelling the mortgageo to de-
liver Up possession of the secnrity to the
Sheriff, or other officer having the execu-
tion, would ho a more feasiblo way of'
meeting the difficulty.

The second. proposition I do flot think
accords with eound principles of justice.
An oxocution credîtor and a prior pur-
chaser for value, wvho has flot regîetered
hie conveyance, stand on an entirely dif-
feront footing; the one has advanced hie
monoy upon the express security of the
land purchesed or xnortgaged, the other
has not. To onable the latter to realîso
hie debt ont of the property which an-
other has honestly bought and paid for,
moely becanse that other person bas
omittod. to registor hie deed-an omission
ho it obsorved which in no way prejudiced
the exocution creditor, or induced hini to,
give credit to the dohtor,-seems ropug-
nant to, commun sonse as well as oquity.

With regard to propositions 8, 9, and
10, it seenis to me tho remedios suggested
do not go sufficiently to the root of tho mat-
ter. I would ventnre ta euggest that the
riglit of dower as well as curtesy should
ho ahsolutely and heyond a doubt abol-
ishod. It may ho said that curtosy is
already abolised, but the statuto is 80
wordod as at ail ovents to afford a pog to,
heng an argument on, that after the death
of the wife, the hnehand would ho on-
titlod to dlaim, (soc howevor observation
of Harrison, C.J. in 37 Q. B. 551.) Doubt-
lms tho Chief Justice's viow of the stat-
ute is correct, but it wonld b. as well to-
put the matter boyond doubt
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In lieu of dower 1 would suggest that

a definite proportion of the husband!e re-
alty of which he may die inteetate should

be allotted to the widow abso1ute1y, eub-

jeot to the dlaims of'the creditore of the

hueband. And I think the hueband
should have a similar interet in the lands

-of hie wife.
In conclusion let me draw the attention

of your readers to t.wo notewortliy pas-
sages from Maine's Ancient Law, (4th ed.)
At page 273 lie says: IlThe hi8tory of

Property on the European Continent is

-the history of the subversion of the feu-
-dalised law of land, by the Romanised
law of moveables ; and thougli the hie-

tory of ownership in England is not

nearly completed, it i.s visibly the law of

personalty which threatens to abeorb and

annihilate the law of realty." And again

st page 283 he says: IlIn ail the coun-
tries governed by systems based on the

French codes, that is, through much the

greatest part of the Continent of Europe,

the law of moveables, which was always

Roman Iaw, lias superseded and annulled

the feudal law of land. Englandl is the

only country of importance in which this

transmutation, thougli it has gone some

way, is not nearly fiaished."
I would only add to thie that ail arnend-

ments of the law affecting realty should
in my humble judgment be made with

the distinct intention of bringing the

law of realty into accord witli that of per-
eonalty, as far as the nature of the thing
will admit. This, I conceive, is tuie ob-
viocs tendency of the age. G. S. H.

Rate of Intereqt upon Judgrnent8.

To TEE EDITOR 0F TEE Làw JOURNAL.

Sia,-By tlie C. S. of C. b. 58, s. 8,
it je declared tliat "lsix per centuni per
annuxu shail continue to be the rate of
interest in *ail cases wliere, by the agree-

ment of the parties or by law, intereet je

payable, and no rate hao béen ftxed by

parties or by laqi." The nsniry law hay-

ing been abolislied, parties are at liberty
te agree for the payment of -any rate of

interest. Wliere it is at a higlier rate
than 6 per cent., is the agreement te the
effect that tlie higlier'rate ehll be'only

claimable te the time of maturity, or te
tlie time of guboeque'nt paymead?

Can a plaintiff endorse hie execution
for tlie higher rate from the date of his
j udgment '1 In Ilowland v. Jennings, 11
C. P. 272, and in Montgomery v. Boucher,
14 C. P. 45, the higlier rate was allowed
until j udgmeut-in tlie latter case at 20
pet cent. In botli cases it was considered
that the rate agreed on was the measure
of damages subsequent te the maturity of
the notes. In O' Connor v. Clark, 18
Gr. 422, the higlier rate was also shlow-
ed. By tlie law of England 4 per cent.
is the rate prescribed by'statute upon al
judgments.

The above queris have been suggested
by the late case of Dalby v. Humplireiy,
37 Q. B. 514. QUERIST.

[1. Parties rnay agree for a given rate
of interest tili payment is made, in whicb
case it will run till that tinie. Or tliey
may .agree for a given rate to a certain
period, an.d the intereet at that rate will
run to that period, but xiot necessarily at
the sarne rate thereafter.

2. No greater rate than six per cent can
be reco.vered upon judgments. But an
interest will run upon tlie full amount of
the j udgmen t which je often intere8t upon.

Iinterest.-E>S. L. J.]

Construction of Will.

To THE EDITOR 0F TnE Lkw JOURNALý

SiR,-I have met witli thîls extract

fromn a will :"lI wilI and devise to my
tlirce daugliter8 the uther lialf (of the
fund to be derived fromt sale of certain
land) to be divided in the following man-

nez namely to Kate and Bridget euch
equal and, double the amount of that te

[Vol. XII., N.K-419CANADA'LA W'JOURNAL.«November, 1876.]
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b. given to Johanna." Perhaps some
reader of your journal xviii ."cudgel ." his
brain for the construction to be put on it.

Yours,
LÀw STUDENT.

Divieion Couris-enezvîng Execution.
To THE EDITOR OF THE LAw JOURNAL.

8Î,-Are Division Court Clerks en-
titled to charge for renewals of execu-
tions 1 Their tariff does flot appear to
make any provision for this duty to be
performed monthly at the request of the
parties requiring the execution to be kept
ini force.

Yours, &c.,
A SUBSCRIBER.

[We are inclined to think that thecharge could flot b. sustained. At the
saine tirne, it would be moat reasonable
that such a fée sbould be allowed. The
service has to be performed, and ought to
be paid for. In analogous cases in the
higher Courts a fee is provided.-EDS. L.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

UNLICENSED PRACTITIONERS. -The Judges of
rthe English County Courts which correspond

with our Division Courts have a summary way of
dealing with unlicensed practitioners. It is a
pity our judges were flot clothed with sirnilar
powers. The Law Times reports the foilowing:

MR. BARROW, the uewly appointed judge of
circuit 20, Sitting recently at the Grantham
court, expressed strong views on the subject of
Agents in Couuty Courts.

When the judgment surumouses camne on, a
man appeared as agent for the plaintiff in one
case, unknowu to his Honour, who nmade an
order for imprisomnent. Subsequently the same
prson camne up as plaintiff in a case of bis ewn,

weep bis Honour questioned him as to bis
f1sner appearance. The witness said that he

His HoNouR. -You came here to appear for a
prson, and are flot an attorney. I have a goodi
mid to commit you to prison. I will flot bhse

any person liers who is Dlot an attorney. DQ
yon lueau to say that any judge lias allowed you
to appear here an an advocate ?

iVituess-Not as advocate-it was ajudgment
summons case.

B-is HoxouR then cancellkd the eider he liadfmade in the case referred to, and said plaintifTfmiglit appear at the court hirnaîf'.
Witness.-Will yeur honour açljourn it?
Bis HoNouLNo, I shall net. 1 wilI have

no agents here unless thcy are attorneys. Gen-
tlernen have te spend a snmù of nieney which is
perfectly frightful iu erder te qualify themselves
as solicitors, and yet these persous corne here
and take the bread eut of their mnouths by ap-
pearing as agents. Ne, not in a court that I
preside over. I arn very glad I found it eut.
His Henour aise announced that if plaintiffs did
net choose te appear theraselvea in judgrnent

jsummons cases, they would be struck eut for
the future.

At the close of the court, his Heneur remarked
te Mr. Thompson, the registrar, that lie would
net permit any collectera te corne there and
make applications for judgrnent surnrnqs.

Mr. Thonipson asked wliether the purchaser
ef a person's delits would be allowed te appear f
The custom was very prevalent in this part of
the country for persens who did net care for the
trouble of collecting their own delits, te make
them. over te an agent by assigneht, duly ex-
ecuted by deed. The collecter then àued in the
Dame of the original owner, and took what
mensures lie ceuld for preving the debts. He
asked whether the collectera in such cases would
lie allowed te appear ?

Bis HeneuR said ha weuld consider the ques-
tien during the circuit. Afterwards harernarked
that collectera would net lie allowed te corne
thera and act as advocates. But he wonld net
stand in the way o! letting them, prove their'
cases, when thare had been a real bona fide
assignient of debta8 te theruselves.

THE. LÂw's LoNG AFM.-At the Hull police
court st week, James Octavins Ward, a mer-
chant, was charged with forging aud uttering a
bull ef ladiug which purported te refer te a par.
cel of wool sud other uxerchaudîsa te arrive by
the Russian steamner Komriloff, Captain Demme.
Ward raised money on this bill of lading and
absconded. A description of the prisoner was
sent to ail parts of the world, and eventualiy
Ward was arrested in Fiji. Three times ha was
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taken before* magistrates and each tinie dis.
.charged for want of levidence ; but Sub-iuspeco
Hannan, the Fijian otficer, feeling con%-inced1
that hie was the mn for whomn a reward of £100j
vwas offered, watched his maxi froin one island to
another, and for the fourih finie arrestedl hum
and charged hin with sonie breach of local law,
on which hae secured his remand until the au-
thorities at Hall could be communicated with :
and an efficer sent out. Detective Trafford, of
the Hull force, was dlespatchéd to Fiji. On
arriving there hie fully identified W'ard, and re-
xeceived hum into his custody. Tfhe officex' and
bis prîsouer having arrived ini Huli, Ward was
taken before the court on tlia following day.
Captain Demint wau present, and d posed that
the signature on thxe bill of lading j'roducad was
a forgery. He also stated that on the voyage to
,which the fictitious document raferrad hae brought
notlxing but grain. This levidanca baiug takan,
the prisoner was remauded.-Euchange.

TiiE LÂw oy BOOK SALES.-At the Sheffield
' County Court ou Weduesdxy, says Th/e Daily,

N2'ews, the judga, Mr. T. Ellison, had au action
bafore hum of a very novai character. The
plaintiff, Mr. J. Langliey, la a nierchant at Hull,
and the defendants are Messrs. Smith & Sons,
the well-kuown news agents and book-stall
keepars. In March last the plaintiff was at the
Victciria raiiway station, Sheffield, and want to
the defendants' book-stall. Théte lie saw two

* volumes of a 'aork by Jules Verne, aach being
mnarked one shilling. He wîshad to purchase
one of them, but the manager of the stali said
hie could not seli one volume withxout the othxex.
The plaintiff thereupon took ujx oxne of the
volumes and tendared hiaif a sovereign in pay-
ment. The manager, howaver, retained two
shillings out of the haîf-sovareigu. Tîxe plain-
tiff refusadl to taka fihe second volume, and
brought his action to recover tixa shillin)g which
the manager had retained. It was contended by
Mr. Porritt, who appeared for the plaintiff, tîxat
the volumes being exposadl for sala, axxd a price
markad upon thein, a purcixaser was entitled ta
insist upon buying a separate volume. Evan if
the plaintiff was compellad to bnv tlie two
volumes, the manager had no right to datain the
other shilling against his will. His remedy
was to sue for the shilling as a debt. For the

defeudauts, it was proved that the second volume
liad beau sent to Hull twice, and beau refnsed.
His honor held that au the books were exposed,
and a price marked upon thain, a purchaaer wus
.justified lu merely buying oua volume. If the

defendants ware entitlad to the second shilling,
they should have suad for it, and not have de.
tained it. Ha gave a verdict for tixa auxount
claimad, with costs.-Exhenge.

SOxCITO'S LIEN,ý.-The ceurrent number of
reports contains a case the parallel of whlch
nxust fraquently occur in practica, and which
illustratas, in a nxanner worthy of note, the
axtaxît to which a solicitor is eutitled to dlaim. a
general lieu nn papers. We alluxie to the case
of Ex parle Oalvert. re Messexxqtr, 45 Law J.
Rap. Baukr. 136. The cas% was heard by the
Chief Judga, on appeal from the County Court
Jndge, sud rasulted in a reversal. of thxe decision
givan in the Court balow.

Messeuger, the baukrupt, mortgaged to ona
Mr. Johnson freelxold property. The solicitor,
M1r. Cal vert, acted as solicitor both for the mort-
gagor and mortgagaa. Bafore and at the turne
of the mortgage the titla-ilaeds of the property
wera ixx the custody of Mr. Calvert, and alter
the mortgaga the dceds ware allowad to remain
in Mr. Calvart's hands. Upon the baukruptcy
of Messangar the property was sold by direction
of the trustee, sxxbject, of course, to the mort-
gage, axnd the pnrchasa-money was paid to Mr.
Calvart. In accoxxnting to the trustee, Mr.
Calvart claimed to dedxc~t for bis own use a suin
of money representing the amouxut due to hiru
by Massengaer, nt the timie of the mortgaga, for
profassional costs, basing bis claixu on bis lagal
right to hold the daads.

Now, it was clear upon the facts that up to
the tinie of the mortgaga the solicitor bail a
good lien on the deedas for his charges. The
question, tîxerefore,*was whathar Mr. Cal vert,
altbongh hae neyer actually handed ovar the
deeds, at the data of the mortgage, to the mort-

gaewsto ba regarded in law as liavîxxg done
so n shavixxgc theraby given up bis lieu.

This contention appearad too subtle to the Cluief
Jndge, who praferredl to raly on tha substantiel
fact that Mr. Calvart neyer had lat the deads go
ont of bis possession, and so had dons. no sut to
detarmixie bis lien. The case of Colmer v. PAé,
40 Law J. Rep. Chanu. 185, decidad by Vice.
Chancellor Stuart, was cited in coufirmxation of
the opinxion of the Chiaf Judge ; and, wheu
that case is carefully read, it bacoînes manifest
that the Vice-Chaucellor had really adjudicated
upou the point presanted to the Court of Bank-
ruptcy. The decision sa to ba in accordauce
with good sense, aud it cartaiuly canuot fail to
be satisfactory to the profession. -Laew Joi4raxal.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [Vol. XII., N.S.-321November, 1876.]
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THE BENCH AND ITS CRITICS.-A question of
some importance te, prisoners was raj8ed at the
Edinburgh Police Court a few days ago--namely,
whether they commit an offence again.st the law
by criticising the sentence passed on thera. A
blind in nanied Callaglian was sentenced to
pay a fine of 1 Os., with the option of three days'
imprisonmeut, and tol find £1 caution, or to
suifer three days' additional confinement, for the
offence of permitting a qusutitv of foui water to
be thrown froin his window, which fell on a
passer by. The prisoner, as he wss being re-
moved front the bar, remsiked, " Well, that is
a very severe sentence, and it is ail through
spite. " "1Bring th#t man back to the bar,"
shonted the sherliff. The prisoner was accord-
ingly replaeed at the bar. "Do I understand
you, sir," asked the sherlif, "to say that 1 in-
flict that sentence through spite ?" The prisoner
replied that he " neyer heard of sncb a sentence
for sucli a trifiing matter." " Very well," re-
joined the sheriif, Ilyou will be iiuprisoned for
three days for cont 'empt of court. " The prisoner
as for the second turne he wss being remnoved
from, the bar, remarked, "I will make thein
repent for it ;" sud sure enough the sheriif did
show subsequent signs of repentance, for ne
sfterwards instructed the clerk of the court to
revoke the sentence passed for contempt of court,
observing that he "now thought a prisoner was
quite entitled to pass an opinion upon his sen-
tence."-Pail Mall Gazette.

The mile that an attorney must first write
before proceeding to action is s hsrsh one, inas-
mucli as he can, even in England, collect no fe
for such labor. In Tiolmar v, Stevens, 33 L.
T. Rep. 48, an attorney had writteu and made
a charge therefor. A tender of the original debt
was made, but the paymient of this charge being
refused, a writ was issued to co]lect both debt
sud charge. Upon a motion to set sside the
writ, Willes, J., after referring to those facts,
said: " lIt appears, then, that this writ was
issued, not for the purPose of enforcing pgynient
of the client's laim, but for the purpose of ex.
acting payment of wliat the attorneys had no
legal riglit to. The writ is the commencement
of the action, and an attorney bas no dlaim for
any letter until a writ is issued. The attor-
neys baving no legal righit to charge for the let-

fië,the issuiiîg of tile wvrit for the purpose of
-exactiug paympnt for it, is merely an abuse of
legaL process. " And ByNt;, J., added that "thp
attorney's letter dees not prevent the tender of
*te principal without any coats. " An American

attorney of our acquaintance dlii more wisely.
Wben accounts were placed in bis bands, he
uniformly sent a letter requesting payment to
the d2btor, for which service he usually charged
twvelve and a half cents. This wvas, as a maie,
paid without deinur. Que in, who was the
recipient of such a letter, refuNed to psy the
chiarge therefor, on the ground that it was not;
legal. At the saine time lie tende red the ainount
of the debt claimed in bank bis. The Atoruey
refused to receive the buis, on tlie ground that
the bank inight -be insolvent, %viwreupou the
debtor started foi the bsnk, in order to procure
Illegal tender." A summons was immediately
issued sud served upon the debtor before lie bad
procured bis Illegal tender." He paid costs. -
Albany Law Journal.

A commercial traveller journeying through
Norinandy halts at a village inn and orders an
omelette to, be made of six eggs for bis bréak-
fast. He is suddeuly called away on business,
and departs without either eating the omelette
or paying for it. Twenty years elapsed before,
jourueying through Normandy again, lie reap-
peared at this particular inn. The landlord is
still alive. "l1 owe you something for an ome-
lette," begins the commis voyageur. IlMade
with six eggs, " adds the landlord ; Ilyon do,
sud with a vengeance!1" " Wel, " pursues the
commercial traveller, "1here are sixteen francs;
that will be pretty good interest ou the prime
coat of the omelette." IlSixteen francs ?" re-
peas the aubergiste, disdainfully. "I1 want
1,600,000 francs, 12 sous, and 2 liards." " How
so ?" asked the debtor, aghst at the demand.
"Juat in this wise," answered mine boet.
"Those. six eggs would have produced so many

chickeus; by selling those chickens I wonld
have beeîj euabled to huy two pîgs ; by selliug
so many piga 1 shonki have been able to, buy
so mauy cows ; thence so many carts, borses,
farina, honses, sud so forth. And 1 intend to sue
yon for 1, 600,000 francs before the tribunal at
Caen." The case is duly tried, sud for a while
matters look dismsily for the commercial tra-
veller, when the judge-he is s Norman judge,
sud a very wary oue-iutervenes. I wish,"
he says, " to ask the plaintiff one question.
Were the six eggs broken iu order to make thein
into an omelette ?" "They were, " says the
plaintifi." "Then," adds the judge, "there
is an end of the case. The reenunerative career
of the eggs ceased as 80011 as they were put into
the frying-pau." Verdict for the defendant-
Lechange.
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LÂw SocîETY, BASTUR TE«u.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA-
OsOooDis HALL, TaiSIIT! TERM, 40THl VICTORIA.

D URING ibis Term, tise following gentlemen were
J3called to tise degree of Barrister-at-Law. Tise

iame ar gIeIlin tise order in wbicb thse Candidates
::erdthe oty, and not in tise order of menit:

PHILip McKEiNmT.

THOMAS HumNaN PuRDox.
JOHi ToBîAs Lumeox.

HSsaR ARcHISALU).
WILLIAM BURTON DOHERTY.

FsRANCIS RYs.
ALEXAIçDEp JOHN B. MACDONALD.
EMAM)4UEL THOMAS EpIBoaT.

And the following gentlemen received Certifleates
of Fitness, namnely :

HENRY PETER MILLIGAN.

IeN ALEXÂNDER MORTON.

ALERT OGDEN.

J. JAME KEHOE.

ERAsTUs BLAIR STONxE.

WILLIAM BURTON DOHERTY.

ALBERT CLEMENTS KILLAX.

WILLîIM WYLD).

FREDERicK WILLIAM CASEY.

W. Cosav MAHAFI-Y.

ROBERT EDWIN WOOD.

JOHN S. L. WADE.

Aîîd tise f ollowiîîg gentlemen were admitied into tise
Society as Students-at-Law :

Gi aduatee.

JOHN NIcHOLsOx MUlE.

GsORGE CLAXTON.

ROsERT DoBRER CAREY~.
WILLIAM GEcORGzE AxiNs.
ALEIXANDER CAMI'NILL SHAW.

junior Cfa8s.

G;BORGE MUIRIIMIAD.

JOHN S. MeBETII.

COLIN CAMPIELL.

JAMES HENTIT.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER MACDONALD.

ALEXANDER DUNTROON MACINTYRE.

EDWARI) N. Lewis.

ALFRED CRAIIDOCN.

ROBENT A. PRIÇGLE.

JOHN R. HANRY.

JAME LnAytorN GEDDES.

WILLIAM HUMPHRECY BENETT.

THoMÀm CHARS PATRaICK.

LENDRUM MCRANS.

ABRAHAM NELLES DuNcOOMEL

SIDNEY WOOD.

JAME B. O'BIuÀie.

BERNATUT MàCANN.

VICTOR CHîSIfont.

JEFFWY MCC&RTHT.

MANLET GERMON.

TREVASSA HERBERT DyBZ

ALEXANDEIS FORD.

ALEXANDER STEWART.

THIOMAS H. JONES.

WILLIAM CHARLES PENNY.

SYDNEY BEROIN.

FRAMIKLIN FORaTER Noxozi.

Articfed Clerkg.

JOHN WILLIAMS.

ROBERT STRACHAN.

After Hilsry Term, 1877, a change will be made in the-
Preliminary Examinations.

Ordered, That thse division of candidates for admis-
sion. on thse Books of thse Society loto three cla»Ses be
aisolished.

That a graduate in tise Facuity 0f Arts in any Univer-
sity in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grant
sncb degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon glvlng
six weeks' notice in accordance wlth the exlStlng rulea
and paying the prescribed f ees, and presenting to Convo-
cation bis diploma orsa proper certificate of bie bavlng
received his degree.

Tisai ail other candidates for admission 511511 give
six weeks' notioe, pay the prescrlbed fees, and pass a
satisfactory examination upon the following subsjects,
namiely, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 8 ; Virgil, Aneld,
Book 6; CSuar, Commentaries, Books 5 and 6; Cicero,
Pro Milone. (Maîisematics),Axitismeic, Algebra to tise
end of.Quadratic Equations ; Euclld, BockIs 1, 2, and 8.
Ouilines of Modern Geograpisy, History of England (W.
Dotigla.HaniltoI'a),Engliss Grammar and Composition_
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That Articled Clerks shaîl pass a preiiminary examin-
ýaliOn upon thefollowing subjects :--CiSýar, Commentaries
Books Sand 6 ; Arithmetic ;Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3,
Outlines of Modern Geography, Hisbory Euglaud (W.
Dong. Hamilton's>, English Grammar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keeping.

That the subjecta and books for lIse first Intermiediate
Examinalion shall ho:--Real Property, Williams:ý Equity,
Smith's Man ual ; Common Law, Smith'a Matnual ; Act
irespecting the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 1,2), C.
E. U. C. caps. 42 and 44, and amendiug Acte.

That the subjecla and books for the secondIntermediate
Exasuination b.i as follows:-Real Property, Leitlie
Blackstone, Greenwood on tIse Practice of Couveyancing

.4chapters on Agreament%, Sales, Purchases. Leases,
Mortgages, sud Wllls); Equity, Suel's Treatise; Common
Law, Broom's Conmmon Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, aud Ou-
liarlo Act 38 Viet. c- 16, Statutes of Canada, 29Vict. c. *28,
Administration of Justice Acta 1878 and 1874.

That the books for the final examiation forStudenîs-
eat-Law shal hoe as follows:

1. For Call.-Blackstone, Vol. I., Leake on Contracte,
Walkem on Wills, Taylor's. Equity Jurisprudence,
-Sephen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading, Dart on
Vendors and Purchasera, Taylor on Evideuce, Byles on
Blls, thse Statute Law, thse Pleadiugs and Practice of
,the Courts.

2. For Cali with Houours,in addition 10 thse precediug
-Russell ou Crimes,Broom's Legal Maxinis, Liudley ou
Partnership, Fisher on Mortgagea, Benjamin on Sales,
Hawkins on WVills, Von Savigny's Private International
Law (Gnthrie's Edition), Maine's Anrcient Law.

Tisat tise subjecte for thse final examination of Articled
Clerks shall be as follows.-Leith's Bisekatone, Taylor
on Tities, Smnith*s Mercantile Law, Taylor*s Equity

Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracte, tise Statute Law,tise
Pleadinga aiîd Practice o! the Courts.

Candidates for the final examunations are subjeetto Te-
oexasuluation on the suhjects of the Intermediate Ex.
amnmations. AIl other requisites for obtaining certifi-
cales, of fituese sud for cail are continued.

TisaI the Books for tise Scholarasip Examinatioes8iall
ho as follows :

Lit year.-Stepsen's Blacks toule, Vol. I., Stepisen on
Pleadlu, William ou Pereonal Property, Grillithes Iu-
stitutes Of EqultY,C. S. U. C. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, sud
ýamendiug Acte..

2eid ear.-Wlliams on Real Property, Beat on Evi-
dence, Smith on Contracte, Sueli's Treatise on Equity,
-tise Registry Acta.

3rd yrer. -Rosi Proporty Statutes relating to Ontario.
Stephen'a Blackstene, Book V,, Byles ou Bills, Broom'a
Lega Maxims,Taylor's Eq'îity Jurisprudence, Fisher on
Mortgages, Vol. I., and Vol. IL, chape. 10, il aud 12.

4th pcicr.-Snsith's Real sud Personial'Property,Rusael
on Crimes,C.)mnon LawPleadir¶gand Practice, Benjamin
,on Sales, DarI on Vendors sud Porcisasers, Lewis, Fquity

*Pleadinig,Equity Ploading and Practice in this Province.

Th.t i-, une who has heen sdmitted on lise books of
the Society as a Stiadeul shahl ho requirod tO paMaprelim-
inary oxaminalion as anlikticied Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,

2'reasurer.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STIJ-
DESTh -AT -LAW AND ART ICLED

CLERKS.
To THE BaiCHER O orH&u Law SOCIETY:

The Conmittee on Legal Education beg leave to aub-
mit the followiug report:

Voor Comimittee have badl under couaideratiul the
representations made from i Ure to lime tu the Benchere,
and reterrod to your Commlttee,respecting the different
courses of study prescribed for Matriculatlon lu the
Universities, and for Primary Examir.atlon fin the Law
Society, aud now recoumend :

1. That after Hilary Terni, 1877, candidates for admnis-
sion as Students-at.l.w, (cxcopt (Iraduates of Universi-
lics) ho required to pass a satisfsctory oxamination in
the foUlowing subjecta:

CLASS1C8.
Xenophoni Aianasis. B. I.; Homer, Ilisd, B. I.

Cicero, for the Manilian Law ; Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1
300 ; Virgil, ýEiieid, B. IL., vv. 1-317 , Translations froin
English int Latin ;Paper on Latin Graiomar.

KÀTIIBMATIC8.
Arithmetic; Algebra, to the cuit of quadratic equal

tions ; Eucled, Bh. I., Il., Ill.
EseuLlan.

A paper on Euglish Grammiar; Composition; Ais ex -
arnination upon " The Lady of the Lake," with special
referenco 10 Cantus v. and vi.

ISTORY AND <5BOGRÀPHY.

English History, froin Queen Aune bo George III.,* in-
clusive. Roman History, from, the commencement of
the second Puuic war to the death of Augustus. Greek
H istory, froin the Persian to the Peloponnesia wara,
hoth inclusive. Ancient Geography: Greece, ltaly, and
Asia Minor. Moderns Geography: North America and
Europe.

Qptioseai eubljecfe in8tead of G-reek:
FR{ENCH.

A paper on Grammar. Translation of simple sentences
into French prose. Corneille, Horace, Acta 1. and Il.

or GieRimAS.

A paper on (Irammar. Musaous, Stumme Liehe
Schiller, Lied vonl der Glocke.

2. That aller Hilary Teri, 1877, candidates for admis-
sion as Articled Clerks (except graduates of Universities
and Students-at-Law), be required bo passa satisfactory
exainination lu the following suh jects:

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. l-300,-or
Virgil, AEneid, B. Il., vy. 14117.
Arithusetic.
Euclid, Bh. I., Il. sud 111.
Englisli Gramnuar aud Composition.
Euglish }listory-Queen Aune to George 111.
Modern Geography-North Asuerica and Europe.
Elemnents of Book-keepinig.
3. That a Student of any University in this Province

who shahl preseuit a certificats of having psssed, within
four years of his application,an examination ln the suh-
jects ahove prescribed, shaîl be entitled bû admission as
a Studenit-at-Law or Articled Clerk,(as the case may ho)
uponi glving the prescribed notice sud payiug the pro-
scrlhed f 0e.

4. That al] examiîîsîions of Studenlts.at-Law or Arti-
cled Cierks bo conductedl beforo the Comsnittee on Legal
Education, or bef are a Special Comnsittee appointedl hy
Convocation.

THOMAS HODGINS, Chaiseais.
05000DB HALL, Trinity Terni, 1876.
Adopted by the Banchera in Convocation August 29,

1876.
J. HILLYABD CAMMBN,

TirecaWrer.
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